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ONE TO EIGHT

a in nearly every. Michigan small | 
town we navd vidited'iin tho -paBt ' K  
vear or so, one common trend h&B x -#l 
been evident, It is this: /.

Co'iptry living >e enjoying ft re -1 
"vival. Industry, Is defieiitr^kjng, 1 
It is opening branches m small f 
towns. It is even migrating from • 
the big city. There is mote build
ing activity outside the city limits 
of many towns than there, is in -1
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...........hM L  tu iv iiQ  b i i u u  k i i u i v  in  u r  i i i  . . .
gfde. TnesejBigns are significant,! anii 0^^- W/ , ‘hjbHon'n “Business 

we are to try to fit them • into 1 !,iaM(!(aJ Oiitlook for 1948”
- tommon jig-saw mosaic pattern. j h,i -Standard on

jtenry'"Ford4Ir-preaident-ef.thft44’̂ ,,»'-41aiisf)arĤ iMwî ^w-?»thw
Ford Motor Company,; stated 'in [{told of business and financial' sla- 
the current issue of,the. Atlantic! tistics, enjoys an unusual record 
Monthly that the company is going ■ of accuracy in-his Annual Fore- 
to decentraUze. Why?. , Because Jc«Hts. liis score, for 194? was 93% 
big business  ̂ unless broken down (accurate, 
into well defined segments, be-!. American business,1ms no more 
comes- top-heavy, and inefficient, inspiring- personality -than Roger 

- Because “many of. the social prob- ' £ ■ ^ritarnationally-knowm u orp p  w  
lams of our times are made worse i business, commeniator arid inoeHi.'; ' W. BABSON
-and in part have been created— , meat adviser. An outstanding tea- ’ ~  ------1---------
by concentrating vaBt i - - 1*— — - 
people in crowded city 
as Detroit.”

vast numbers o f ! tu™ of his philosophy has been
1 areas such l.nis life-long insistence on the im

portance of religion "
•  John Gunther, in his 979-page 
report, “Inside U.S.A.,” refers‘to 
Detroit as the most explosive labor 
center in the Nation; to the UAW, 
the automobile workers’ union, as 
the'- “moat volcanic union in the 

- country.” . ; , .
Here is a union, centered in De

troit, whose membership has grown 
from 15,000 to 1,250,000 in drily 
ten years. And here IfTalsiVa un
ion whose leadership, demanded, 
only a few-years ago, the right to 
inspect the employers’ books in 
order to find out, how .much of the

tisticai and—financial reports 'are

c wurKcra
in higher wages.7

r âd bV thousands .of businessmen one of the by-products of*indus- and-his^ research work is carried 
-trial-centrolization-where-the-boss-on jjy a [arge staff, of workers,— 
and the, worker never meet except -- ---
belligerently around a strike table.

... ....... ''I business,
l ™rn m 1875, reared "m: ah 'old' 
fashioned atmosphere of hard work 
and hustle on a farm in Gloucester. 
Mr.-Habson went to the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology; 
Upom graduating in 1898, he in
stinctively turned- to financial and 
business activities,

.His exertions, however, under
mined his health; he contracted tu- 
bercuLosis and was -sent West “as 
good as dead”! It was while he 
was convalescing frojri this dread 
malady that he worked out some 
of the possibilities and problems of 
bumness statistics.

“inure tlmn^forty*five 
years ago. Today his weekly sta-

f i n n t m i n l  « . u . «  u i .  ^

Tax Figuring Is

-iiThere seema to be. an . Impress.
sion .around,!' said yourig Ford iri 

; the magazine interview, ’’that for 
somê obscure reason or other, Ford 
does -not7 have to make., a profit. 
That isn’t so. Unless, we can ob
tain a return that enables us to 

-pay-reasonable- dividends, renew 
our pi apt, Invest fo r . the future, 
and meet competition on equal 
terms, Ford Motor' Company w i" 

-not have any future.”
. •  According -to ■ one survey, the 
-average—investment per ' job—in 

America is $6,000.. Who put, up the 
money X Someone who was willing 
to risk dollars in the hope of earn
ing a profit. _  .........

What happens when technology 
is ignored, when machinery be
comes obsolete and inefficient? The 
British coal mining industry today 
is a prime example. British miners 
produced 259 tons per. year .  per 
man in 1946 : 695.000 of them pro- 
aucea Z89 rat i non uih#r"TNpw 
at the United Stated where; com
petitive free enterprise still exists:- 
416,000 miners, by the aid of . mo
dem machinery, produced 590 mil* 
iion tons, an average output" per 
man of 1419 tons, six times' that
of the British miner 

Little wonder, then, that the 
American miner earnsjnore wages 
than his fellow in England!
h Gunther reports also that every- 
where~in th eU nited~S tatesthe  
automobile1 ana its counter-part, 
the modern, concrete highway, is 
emptying cities of. their population; 
The trend is toward' towns where 
security is rooted In home owner
ship,, food gardens, and friendly 
Jiving, and where management ana 
labor meet as neighbors..

Governor Thomas E. Dewey re
cently Baid: “The heart of thiB 
nation is the rural small, town.” 

If we were called upon to make 
a report on the State of the Na- 
tion today, we would- merely sayt 
America’s heart is sound; small 
towns are prospering.

Mr. Babs&n-founded-Babson-In-- 
stitute for men; and, in coopera- 
tioit-wtth- Mra. liabsoni, developed
Webber College for women—both 
nationally-known-educational insti
tutions.:. Here young men and wo
men may concentratemore in the 
fundamentals and less on the frills 
of business. .

More recently he has completed 
the arrangements.for another col- 

^l^ege named ‘“Utopia” which is lo- 
ir caWd> in Eureka, Kansas;_tKelcen- 

ter of Mr. Babsori’s “Magic Circle.” 
Here people of all ages may check 
their-ftnancialwell-being-much-as 
a t . the-Mayo clinic they ’ would 
check their physical well-being. He
is also reviving an interest in Sir 
Thomas Mote, who, 400 years ago, 
outlined-ln-his-lfUtopia” the only 
solution'to our problems.

To millions of newspaper read
ers, Mr. BabSbri is best known by 
his familiar weekly stories on bus
iness which appear In “more than 
380 papers throughout the North

■w.ntiHnont fit <mFnvurt/ted 
Roger W. ~ Babson has 

probably done more than any other 
man" touring statistics-to itfe, to

Changed t i t t l e  for 
This Year’s  Return

Farmers will find the' job of 
figuring their, federal income tax 
returns comparatively easy this 
year, ■. The tax forms, rates, and 
information needed are the same 
as last year. -

Ki M. Elwood, jarm management 
^specialist at Michigan State col
lege, explains that two changes in 
procedure may affectrsomerfarmers- 
m making out the 1947 returns.

The■- first .change in. procedure: 
deals vwith expenses -incurred- in 
the preparation and development 
of farms and orchards. The foK
lowing are some of, the typical ex
penses no longer deductible as cur-_ 
rent operating expenses: cost .of 
clearing, leveling and conditioning  ̂
df land; planting of trees: drilling

instil a broader vision in business
men, and to publicize the ups-and- 
downs of the business cycle.

Guests who spent Sunday with 
Mr: and Mrs. Donoyan Sweeny and 
their sons at their home were Mr, 
and Mrs, Ora Smith of Momeci, 
and sons, Raymond Yenor, on leave 
from the Navy, and Edward-Yenoiy 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lord, also of 
Morenci, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Keezer and daughter, Karen.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff, 
Mrs. Martin Milter and Miss Mar- 
W .  Miller attended. the funeral 
of Miss Martha Wilson at Tecum- 
*eh on Thursday^

igan State college, East Lansing; 
Paul G. Schaible, Robert Daniels 
and Loren Munro of the U. of M./ 
Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Eaton and Barbara -Eatom of Oli

vet college; Charles Zeeb of Sacred 
' Heart Seminary, Detroit; t Jack 

Merkel of Big Rapids; Mary Kath
ryn Weber of the University of 
Detroit; Shirley O’Hara, Rosemary 
Steele aiid Helen Laier of St. 
Joseph's Academy, ~Adnan; "Lois 
Eisele of St. Mary’s Academy, 
Monroe; and Arlene and Wilma 
Koengeter of Capital University, 
Columbus, Ohio. s

^ctMrcn
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Many Students Home 
for Xmas Holidays

Among Chelsea college students 
home for-the holiday-vacation are; 
Virginia Spauldingp Joanne Moore, 
and Gertrude Ana Merkel of Mich
igan State -Normal collOgef- Ypsi-'
lanti; Robert -Stricter .and -Rfchard-j-----
Bahnmiller of Western Michigan 
college, Kalamazoo; George , Pal
mer of the University of Miami,
Fla.; Leota and Allyn Kohsman 
and Eileen Loefflef Kinsey of Mich-

Philip-Hkentellmr-Vr^nope 
at Radfo Station WDMJ at Mar  ̂
quette, is spending this week here 
at the home of his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury.

Announcement!
Joint committees of the Chelj 

sea Chamber of Commerce and 
the. Chelsea Kiwanis club an
nounce that, they have reserved 
the Chelsea High school gym
nasium for the evemng of Mon
day, Jan. 12, 1948; fo r  an open 
meeting of thei townspeople, .

The subject to., be discussed 
is of vital Importance to every 
citizen of this village and all 
are urged to reserve this one 
Sight to attend e e  meeting.

Watch next weeks pspej f°r 
further announcement, and de
tails.

and equipping wells; buildin; 
roads, ponds, aiid terracing; ana 
the cost of physical equipment hav- 
ing a useful life in excess of one 
year. • r '
; A second change involves Michi

gan’s .new community - property 
law. Under the new law a farmer 
and his wife may file separate re
turns and divide equally all iiL- 
come-eamed-from the -farm 'on or. 
after July 1, 1947. '-This may, re
sult in a tax saving since dividing 
the—income- may—put each in~a 
surtax bracket where“the“r: 
lower. . .

Commenting on the regulations 
that were in effect last year and 
that remain the same this year,- El- 
wood- says that every individual 
whp has a gross income of $500 or 
more in 1947 is required to file a 

This does not mean, how

K. of C. E lects 
O fficers f^ r 
New Council

.Installation of Chelsea knights 
of Columbus officers* elected to -act 
until the regular election time next 

-was-held-Wed nSkdayeveningr —' . I I * ™  the K. of C. hall, with 
District; Deputy Leo Kester, of Ann 
Arbor,, calling1 the meeting to order 
and acting as installing ̂ officer.'Ex
plaining In full the duties o f each 
officer as he was installed he com
pleted the installation of the fol- 
lowing: Grand Knight, Edward 
Tobin; Deputy Grand Knight, Mar
tin Merkel; Chancellor, John.Du
mouchel; Recording secretary, Ar- 
T ^ ^ ^ nê er;Treasurer,-Donald 
Alt|er; Lecturer (appointed), Har- 
vey Lixeyr WardenrThomas Mur
phy; . Judge... Advocate, Emmett 
Hankerd: Inside guard, Thomas 
Merkel; Outside guard, Ren Houle; 
Board of trustees, Duane Rowe, 
two and one-half years, Paul Eis
ele, one and one-half years, Albert 
Poll, one-half yepr.

After the installation the new 
officers took over and held a short 
business meeting.. '

State Insurance Deputy McCann 
was present and gave a short talk 
on insurance plans.
. The new Chelsea Council is to 
SLsnowiJ as K< of c - Council No.' 
3092, and-meetings-are-t^-he-held 
the second and fourth Wednesdays 
of every month. The first meeting 
of each month is to be a business 
meeting-and the second one.is to 
be; a social meeting... ..... .................

St, M ary’s Altar-
Features 

Xmas at M eeting
St. Mary’s Altar Society^-held 

the monthly meeting at St. Mary's- 
hftll, Wednesday evening, Dec. 10, 
With 70 members and one guest, 
Mrs. Eva Prin, present.

A Christmas program, with 
Barbara Mshar as thê  announcer, 

-was-given-ae-foitows r

for Children T o , 
Given in Ann Arbor

“RoJbin Hood” presented by Clare 
Tree Major, with the original New 
-Yorkcastr-wiH-be-givenon-Satur

on------A-—Welcome To Jan- s , on the stage at the

return.
ever, that everyone filing a return

l P&nridentlWl 1
ed last year, Copies of *? M iv’ yhicent Burg, whh Mrs.

You,” Ruth -ijVnn Stapish.
. Vocal Solo—“Christmas Dream

ing/’ Doris Weber.
Song^—“Santa-GlAusr-l8~Gomihg 

To Town,” Three Hoffman sisters. 
Recitation—“The First Christ

mas,” Norma Jean Dull. 4 
Piarto Selection—“Stilly Night,” 

Joan.,Schneider.
Group Singing—“O Cofne All Ye

io those uSe'd —  „ 
these forms will be sent by the In- 
ternaTRevehW^rt1ce'to-all' Mich
igan farmers who filed a federal 
income tax report last year; Jf 
you do, not' receive your forms, 
send a' post card ‘ request to the 
Collector of Internal Kevenue, Fed- 
eraJ Buildihg, Detroit 81, and ask 
for-two-copies-of-each.of the forms 
needed,

Elementary PTA  
Met W ednesday in 
Home Ec. Room

The December meeting of the 
Elementary PTA, Held Wednesday
evening, the seventeenth, in the 
Home Ec. room at the High school.
was bpened'with group sjngmg .of
Christmas carols, led bj^Mrs. Al
bert Johnsen, and7the reading of 
the PTA prpyerrby Mrs. R. W. .............
^During the business - meetingr -Xeedlng.
MraAlfrod Mayer, PTA president, 
read an article describing Japan
ese PTA organizations, from the 
NationaLPTA Congress bulletin.

Mrs. Johnsen then introduced 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, the speak
er of the evening, who^took for 
his topic “Family Dife.. He 
stressed the importance of family 

luences on the ideals and, stand-

The program was concluded with 
a recording of a Christmas carol 
by .McCormack, and was followed 
by refreshments. , . ,

Twenty members attended the
meeting. ■ • ■ • „

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Gaunt and 
son, James, attended a ™ ™ ]?  
Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Gaunt in 
Detroit, - Friday evening. Jamas 
remained .overnight andonSatur- 
day, with his cous ri, Bill Gaunt of 
Detroit, and Ronald ®
mingham left for a vacation pt 
Fort Myers, Fla. -

Miss Hilda Gross is a patient at 
Foote hospital in Jackson and un
derwent a major operation there on 
Friday. ____________;__

^ TheCGamble Store will be closed 
all day, Friday, Dec. 26. adv.

e Clark as accompanist.
^Following the program 4ainty 

refreshments in keeping with the 
season were served by-the month’s 
committee.

by Jackson Editor
Charles Ihrkey, associate editor 

Cit

meeting of the Kiwanis' club. 
Speaking on the topic, “Editorial 
Newspaper Work,” he told of the
cost of mg . a newspaper, 

he ratio betweenand explained 
the amount of news and advertis
ing, and also the proportion of the 
cost each covered. He also read 
a number of items7 clipped from 
various newspapers in which hum
orous typographical errors ap-
Eeared, stating that these were 

ound to happen in any paper, and 
sometimes made, very amusing

(AH’S XMAS PARTY
Members of the Rebekah Lodge, 

with their families enjoyed their 
party at the .Municipal 

Thursday evening, Dec.
Christmas: 
building,
18.

Following Sot-luck supper, 
les decorated in

Christmas colors. colored movies 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

rt-program-of
were shown ;bs
win Gauntraf , . c T,, . ,
recitations was given by the fol 
lowing: Karen arid Philip Loomis, 
Jane ' McLaughlin,' Loren Keezer 
arid Karen- Munro. Then- Santa 
Claus appeared and passed, out 
gifts to all those present.
TO APPEAR ( ON RADIO"

Friends of Connie Ann Stein- 
bach will be pleased to know that 
she has b$en requested to play a 
piano selection, “The Hallelujah 
Chorus” from Handel’s “Messiah” 
over Ann Arbor’B new radio sta
tion, WHUV, at 10:80 o’clock Sat
urday morning, Dec. 27.

Connie Ann,' who is ten . years 
old, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Steinbach.

n o t ic e  . „
We will be closed all day Mon

day and Tuesday, Dec. 29 and 80,
^ChcI^ea^Efectric Sales & Service.

E v e r y  Christmas season brings to 
us the recurring knowledge that man> 

kind need not be destined, for sorrow, dejection and strife. The 
spirit of Christmas captures us with its glory and teaches us that 
a,lasting'peace on earth is,our highest goal, " ' • ’ / '•

If  you will permit the publisher of this newspaper one wish at 
tbh Christmas time, let it be tbii: Thai the spirit of the Christmas 
star may he our perpetual guide and that we may meet’ our fellow 
men on the level of peace, trust and friendship*. Not just until . 
December 26, but for the rest of tbe-year—fo>r the rest df our lives.

It is in that spirit that this newspaper extends to all of you its 
hope for a truly -

~ ~ ~  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A Sim
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B ow ser Closes 
Chelsea P la n t 
on X m as Eve,

Bowser, Jnc„ Chelsea; Division, 
which has been operating the com
pany’s plant,on Old US-12, west of 
th e , Manchester - road since-"l~944r' 
and since the war- has employed 
approximately seventy-five persons, 
is closing the Chelsea plant Decem
ber 24, according to a statement 
released yesterday by Carlqton 
Jones, formerly in charge of the 
local plant, He' was transferred 
Sept. 1, to the Fostoria Screw Co., 
at Fostoria, .Ohio, which is a divis
ion of Bowser, Inc., and which has 
taken over the local branch of the 
company. AH equipment of the 
Chelsea plant is to be moved to 
the Fostoria plantr Mr. Jones said, 
and a number of the employees are 
being transferred there ,also.
...The plant was operated asa-gear 

division of the company, under7 
lease from 1944 until 1946, and last 
year the company purchased the 
building which is now being offered 
for sale.. •

Mr. Jones, speaking for officials  ̂
of the company, said they had en
joyed their associations with the
people of Chelsea and regretted 
the necessity for closing the plant, 
but that the move was being made 
in the interests of economy in the 

.manufacture of their product.

Outstanding P lay

Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, Ann 
ArboY.:' There are to- be two ma
tinees, at 1:30 and at 3:80 p.m.
__Clare..Tree .Major always pre
sents outstanding performances 
with plays fitted for children, it 
is- reported. . .

The Conger group of the U. of. 
M. Alumnae is sponsoring this play 
and ^giving an opportunity for 
children to see a fine dfild’B play 
preseftfad- by profcooionalo who
catet’ to the younger audience. ,
.. In Chelsea. Mrs. Dudley Holmes, 
is in charge pf ticket sales. Those 
desiring tickets may purchase them 
at her home, 146 East Middle

_______________ street. It would be appreciated if
Vrt - ..__ ■ ■ r----------j -  the right-amount of-change could
Kiw an ians Addressea be brought along when calling .for

tickets. .
Proceeds from this play will go 

to the Alumnae fund which is used 
x for helping needy college-age stu- 

of the Jackson Citizeb Patriot, was dents, and for other beneficial ac- 
the  ̂ sppker—at Monaay-;nigh^s -fcivities along theSfr lines, according

to Mrs. Holmes.

New Year's Edition 
To Be One Day Early

With New Year’s Day falling on 
our regular publication day of 
Thursday, this year, we will pub
lish this iqeuet one day early for 
distribution: op—Wednesday,• Dec.

Correspondents, advertisers and 
others, are urged to turn in their 
copy as early as possible. We an
ticipate an unusually large quan- 
tity of riews next"week, arid unless 
much of it comes iri early, there 
will not be sufficient time to set 
ifa ll intortype. , -—1 ,

Cdrresponaents’ copy must reach 
us. riot later than Monday morning 
to be included: all other copy 
should be turned in. not later than 
Monday night. —The Editors.,

Famous Quartet Will A tten ds D A R  Good 
‘Boj: ^ ^ C i t i z e n s h ip  P arty

of Air'Program, SUn.
“The Singing Sentinels” famous

J uartet of radio and recording 
ame will appear on the “Roy 

Scout Troop of the Ait!!_next-Sun- 
day at 12:45 p.m., over station 
WPAG.

The ‘‘Sentinels” will entertain 
the listening public of this area 
with a program of their favorite 
Christmas Carols”  ....  .

The ‘‘Boy Scout Troop of the 
Air” is broadcast every other Sun
day at 12:45 as*.a public service 
feature of WPAG. The program 
presents items of interest, ana im
portant announcements to the boys 
and ;mep_ of the Washtenaw-Liv-
ingston-Gouncil;

Recrfiffing Service 
Announces Need for

_̂i __ ....

aviation Cadets
The Cadets are flying again! 
“Right now there is a-cl&ss of 

aviation cadets training at Ran
dolph Field, Texas, and another 
class will begin March 16.” ^  ; , 

This, announcement was made 
recently b y ' T/Sgt. Norwood E. 
Boadway of the Ann Arbor Re- 
clruiting office. . • •

Qualifications" necessary to 'be-, 
come an Aviation Cadet are: must 
be between the ages of 20 to 26 Mi 
years, unmarried, pass rigid physi
cal examination, have 2 years col
lege or equivalent and possess the 
willingness to learn.
• Cadet . pay includes $76 per 
month base pay plus $1 a. day 
ration. money. Government quart
ers are furnished and a free gov
ernment insurance policy of $10,- 
000 Is in -force during time of 
training. -

Cadets will be trained in the use 
of recently perfected radar and 
electronics devices, jet and rocket 
propulsion, ground approach land
ing methods and . for duty in all 
types of aircraft, including the 
Lockheed P-80 Shooting Star.
• Interviews are being held daily 
at the U. S. Army ana Air Forces 
recruiting-office, located at Fifth 
and Ann, Ann Arbor.

H eld in Ann Arbor
Agnes Fomer, Chelsea High re- 

cipient of the DAR Good Citizen-

Thursday. afternoon to attend the 
Christmas party given by the 
Sarah Caswell Angell chapter. 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, at the home of Mrs. Car] 
H. Stuhrburg, at which time the 
pins pf merit as Good Citizenship 
Pilgrims were presented. to Miss 
Fdrner and six-girls from other 
high schools in . the county. The. 
girls were introduced by Mrs. 
James E. Smalley, chairman of 
the Good ;.Citk»nohip. Pilgrimage 
committee, arid a snort program 
was given which Included accordion 
selections hy'MrsTGeorge MuehTig; 
a_ reading,_Jli‘An Through tne 
Night,” by Rachel Field, given by

j n —

Independent Cage 
am U e— -

By DWIGHT GADD
Grass Lake church nosed out 

.Cassidy LakeJn the^opening game 
of the Independent Basketball

and exciting game throughout. 
Carter, led the winners with 17 
points, wfiile Bod6 was netting 20 
for tjie Cassidy boys.

Manchester . upset, a . favored 
Grass Lake Merchants team, 38 to 
33, in the' second contest. Fielder 
-8parkedthevrc tors-with- !̂ " points,-  
while Worden racked up 16 for 
the Lakers. . •

Milters; paced by Carraher’s 19 
mints, pulled, the second upset of 
he evening by tripping the Pro

ducts team 35 to. 29. Products 
jumped to an early 10 -to 0 leadnp<
In the first quarter, but couldn’t 
hold it during the second half. 
Niehaus, with 9 points, was high, 
man for the Products.

There wNl a two-week lay-off

>eing scheduled for Jan. 6, 1948. 
For an ev^iing’s.-entertainment.

WESTERN WASHTENAW 
FARMERS’ CLUB

The Western Washtenaw Farm* FIRE DEPT. CALLED 
era’ club met at the home of Mr. Chelsea’s volunteer fire depart 
and Mrs. Theodore Rtemenachneid- i fnent was roused Monday night 
er, Friday evening, Dec. 19, with about 11 o’clock to put out a roof

fire at the home or I. “Babef’Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach, Mrs. 
Lina Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorr Whitaker as the assisting 
committee.

A fine Christmas dinner was 
served at a table beautifully deco
rated for the occasion in seasonal 
colors, featuring Santa Clauses 
with bells for place cards.

Henry Musbach, as program 
chairman, announced group sing- 
frig of Christmas carols, with Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach as accompanist. 
This was followed by a talk, “The 
Meaning of Christmas,” by Rev. 
E. O. Davis. , ,

Gifts were exchanged at the 
dose of the program.

Klumpp on South Main street.
Prompt action avoided any ser

ious damage ps the small roof 
bk2e, which presumably was the 
result of an overheated chimney 
or by i sparks, was quickly extin
guished, .. ’ .

New Year's Eve Dance, Wednes
day night, Dec. 31. Dancing from 
9:30 to ?? Prizes for best mas
querade, Door prizes; and many 
other prizes. The, sane way to 
celebrate New Year’s Eve. All 
door rights reserved at all times, 
loach’s Dance Hall, Cavanaugh 
Lake. ‘ —adv.

Mrs. Donald O. Brown, and- group 
singing of ChristmaB carols, with 
Mrs. Muehlig accompanying on heri 
accordion; '

Following the program tea was 
served, with Mrs. Lewis Hammond 
and Mrs. Donald McLean., of Ann 
Arbor, pouring.

Chronology of 1947 in 
Next Week's Edition

After an interruption of several 
years during, and immediately 
following the war, the popular 
year-end feature "Chronology of 
1947” will be resumed with Sts 
being issued next week, in the New 
Year’s edition1. ..

This full-page feature lists all 
important happenings, dates .arid 
events which nave occurred during 
the past year, as a matter of.his
torical record,-

Any persons desiring extra 
copies of the paper which includes 
the Chronology, are urged to no
tify The Standard office not -later 
than Saturday afternoon, to avoid 
the possibility of being disappoint
ed.

CHRISTMAS CAROLING
A group of young people of the 

Methodist Youth Fellowship did 
Christmas carol singing at many 
hotnes in Chelsea on Christmas 
Sunday evening; Those in the 
group were as follows: Erlaemae 
wanous, Joan O’Dell, Mary Paul, 
Patricia Mohrlockj . Ruth Lord, 
Cynthia Lord, Jackie Weir, Barb
ara Weir, Shirley Weir, Bob Mat- 
son, Donald Baldwin, Bob Stofer, 
and Youth Fellowship sponsor 
Mrs. Orville: Morrow.

After the caroling the young 
people gathered at the home of 
.Erlamae Wanous for a a ocial hour. 
Mrs, Wanous served a delicious 
lunch to the group.

Ralph Dingle* of Detroit viriited 
his grandmother. Mrs. Jose 
Thalhammer at the homo of 
and' Mrs. Alfred Faulkner on Mon 
day and bIbo called on other rela 
lives and friends here.

drop around' to the . High school 
gym thatrevening^-Iherete-no-ad^l 
mission charged for any of these 
games.

Grass Lake Church 
Milters, Chelsea ..

Standings
W L Pet.

1.000
..1  1 .600 ,
,...±  1 ,5 0 o ,:i
..I- 1 .500 .
. . 1 .........1 -.500.
r v r i —  2 -.000

E astern S tar H olds 
C hristm as P arty

About eighty were present at 
the dinner which was served at the 
OES Christmas party held at the 
Masonic hall. "Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 1$, and was followed by a 
very interesting Christmas pro- 
tram. This number included mem- 
jers and their families.

The program included two piano 
selections by Connie Ann Stein- 
bach, one at the. beginning of the 
program, arid the other at the con?program, 
elusion of- the othe: -numbers.

It

V

There were recitations by Karen 
Loomis, Johnny Hagen, Jay Thom
sen, and Jane and Jimmy Mc
Laughlin, followed by ft pageant,..
“The Star Triumphant,” with Ger
trude Thomsen taking the part of . 
“The Spirit of Christmas,” Connie 
Ann- Steinbach, Shirley Weir and 
Eleanor SchiriidTproVlding-the v o -  
cal music and the five Star points 
of the Chapter, Delda Gee, Mary 
Loomis, June Robinson, Jean Cpn- 
lan, and Doris. Smith, as the rotMF 
meiribers of the cast.

At the close of the program 
Santa Claus distributed- gifts to 
all the children present.

Public Hearing of 
Rental Board Will Be 
Held in Detroit Dec. 29

A public hearing of-the Rental 
Advisory Board for the .Detroit

Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw 
Macomb counties, will be Held 
Monday evening, Dec. 29. at 7 
p.m., in the Council Chambers at 
the City Hall, Detroit, according 
to an announcement mado today 
by Geo. D. Lyle, Chairman of the 
Board.

The purpose of the hearing is 
ito consider and gather statistical 
and factuat information on the fol
lowing questions in order that the 
board may more/intelligently deal 
with them. These are mainly ques
tions which we are requested and 
required to consider under regula
tions -of the Housing Exploiter.

Burg’s Corner Drug Store wilt 
close Christmas eve at 7:00, 
and remain 
day. On New 
wilt close at 0 p.m. 
closed alt New Year’s day.
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Church C ircles
CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentlebury, Pastor 

10 a  m!,—Worehip service.
-.11  a.m;*—Sunday school . —

Choir practice at 7 p.m., Satur
day, Dec. 27.

A Merry Christmas to a ll

each Thursday a t 8:00 yon.

PENTECOSTAL CHUBCH OP 
GOD

S581 E Street—Dexter, Mkhiga* 
Rev. Willard J. Landen, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday aehooL 
11:00 a.m.—Church.
-7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Young Peo

ple’s meeting and reguT 
1 is tic service following.

Bev. pyaJ^B^ftScer. Pastor 
10.*00 amu—Sunday school. » 
11:00 aun.—WorabJp service,

. ■........ a  ' ■ .i i , • - ..•......*
Standard Linen Bring Results

purchased Sou 
from____Hr. and Mrs. Aj.
have built a  cottage on —  __—
shore, where they are now making 
their home.

pie’s meeting and regular Evange-

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Worship service. 
“Years of Decision” is the title 

of the beautrful service which wilt 
be held at the 10 o’clock hour next 
Sunday morning, Dec. 28. It is 
^Student-jteoognition.Day” in thfl 

i Methodist f  churches throughout 
i America, originating in the Gen
eral Conference of the church. Stu-

CLARE TREE MAJOR
; nreaenta ■

^ R O B I N ^  H O O D ”
SAT., JAN. 3, 1948

ANN ARBOR - '
Itfa our pleasurnat this tiny of

hothead-

you... ,

W ttl l  8

MERRY CHH1 SIMS
T l A Y M O N D  D .  G A D D

INSUKANCE-

dents returning to colleges and 
universities will participate in the

“The Role of the College Train
ed Person" will be the pastoris 
theme. Excellent music will be 
presented by. the choir under the 
leaiderBhlp^efvEiizaheth W. Powell.

Churph school. The Primary De
partment will meet at the, 10 
o'clock hour on the ground floor of 
the church. All other department* 
at the .11:16 hour. .

The Youth Fellowship will have 
a New-Year’s meeting at 7 o’clock 
at the parsonage. .

Please note: Choir practice at 
7 o’clock on Friday night of this 
w eek..

Two Matinees 1:30-3&t 
PRICE—7Se

ickete may be purchased at the 
borne of Mrs. Dudley Holme* 
146 B. Middle SL Please tfftbg 

exact amount. ■■■ * ■

y ear to  w ish all o u r  m e n a a T  
M erry C hristm as.

B T he S ylvan  F low er S h op
MR. AND. MRS. FRANK LACHOWITZ

JANTA <LAUf 
I $ <ON\»N<i TO

This Merry Chrlstoas
is  to  you,

“ T h ere is  no wish 

w e c a n g i v e  more true 

th a n  th is  jqlly.

old follow”

Is n o w  bringing

—  to y p ii .

R . &  R . SER V IC E
CORNER US-12 AND M-92

S t. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev, P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Thursday, Dec. 26—
7 a.m.—Christmas Candle serv

ice. The Biblical Pageant, “The 
Star-Lighted Path,’! by ;M. B, 
Shannon, will be presented at this m d
service. This Pageant ia very 
Bolemn and beautiful and we hope 
all of our people will come- and 
enjoy it.

A Christmas package will be 
presented to our people at the 
Ghristmas morning service, also! 
Sunday ̂ J3ec^28rt=

iW'''
s

10:00 a,m.-—Worship and ser
mon. :

-10:45 a,m.—Holy communion.
' 11:16 a.m.—Sunday school.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. DaVis, Pastor 

10 u.m.—Sunday school.
11-a,m,— Morning-̂ worship.
Choir. praeEfi&—on Wednesday

evening.— -•------■ •. ■■----- ^
Special1 'Sunday evening service

cni "

i f i l lm m

m
'

, ’f e

‘ ^
IT"''' £i. J- w

fen ;
"is*
WiU

5

IIW:

starting at 8 o’clock A chalk talk 
picture with music will .be- givem 
Seeing is believing; we • try to 
make the written Word Live! With

jbeau tlfuU—gospel'—-pictures, Thrr~r
mooting is sponsored by the young 
.people of : the churclf.

;'■$ s, S'.-.-!>&< X

i
;««*.,

tS- 
* '!
:

■ft

\ r

- —STr MARY’S CHURCH 1
Rov, Fr. Lee I.aige, l ’astor 

! First Mass. . . . 8:00 a.'nt. yvi
Second-.MiiHH........ IOtOOtop. 1 rzi
Mass on, week days., , .  ,x8:00.a.m. 
Wodnosduy, Dec. 24—

Midnight Mass; - f
Thursday;,’ Dec. 25^- v' '
First Massjj . . . . . . . . . . .  ;8:00 a.m.
Second ■, 10:00 a.m.

■ r"

M
Ride, Santa, rule — and leave in your

.track our Sincerest wishes to every

one for a joyful Christinas!

F in rS iry T U E A T IT Y — w ^ - ^ s r  
S H O P  , ~ * P k \ .
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S E A S O N ’S

■ jy
ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH <

(St. John’s Evangelical)- 
Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor 

"WrdnesdayrD^c. 24— - -":==-
8 p.m.—Christmas program by 

the Sunday school. - ' -pTf5
'1'hursday, Dec; .26—

<> a m.—CandlelighJL-scrvico fol- 
lowed by Communion. ■ .> *"
Sunday, Dec. 28^-“

0 u.m.—Sunday school. 
lO'tt.m.—Worship  ̂service (Eng

lish).

,f e - '

-

< v-.-;
Via

May good cheer and 

contentment be yours
■ *s

on this joyous holiday.

W E IN B E R G  D A IR Y

—ZIGN-^tUTHERAN-CH
Rogers Corners ; j

Rev.- M. W. Rrueckner, Pastor 
Wednesday, Dec. 24— 1
-8 p . m C h  ri stmas- program—of— 

4he Sunday school. 1
Thursday, Dec. 25—

10:30 u.m.-^Christmas service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor . 
10:00 a.m.r-Moming1 worship.
11:00 a.m.rr-Bibla school.___ ..... =
0:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Biblo study and prayer services

5> A
m m

Standard Ad* Are a Good Shopping Guide J

A  J  O  L L Y

★  No matter what the language
the , spirit of ..Christmas is the

■ -  . ■
same everywhere . . .  in France, 
in Holland, in Swede  ̂ . . .  and 
in die good old U. A A. As you 
celebrate this joyoos season in 
spiritual companionship with, 
people of good will ail over the 
world, it Is onr hope that this 
Oiriscmas of 1947 will be the 
merriest yeo h »w ,tm  epjoyed.

m

m
I.V.

‘ J ■ l ' . . ' I • . ‘ . ■ ■

It is n^t riches or elaborate gifts that
.. 1 • n, . ■. ■ ■ ■ . ’ • —— • . : ■ ~

mahe a Christmas merry *.. but the simple,
’ . I  - /  ,L

— familiar wishes oLneighbors-and friends, plus. 

Bn unassailable faith In our.Lord and Protector*

With this thought, we*raise our voices in the age-old.

^greeting, 'A Merry Christmas to each and everyone.'

L.R.

.. \

.* '

►»F>̂ v4 t
I
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25,1947

CARD op thanks 
I wish in thi» w«y.to tttak my 

Motives and friends foy their 
SSy Sta of kindness and for the

gifts
Wndness

irds, flowers and other ,  
I received during my stay 

J  the hospital and since my return

hom#,--^;-T  Mrs. H. H. Lyons.

Asbestos is mined in Canada, 
Vermont, Georgia, Wyoming, Vir
ginia, South Carolina and in Staten
Island, N. Y. ' • ■

A B C  —  
CHRISTMAS 

HIGHLIGHTS
'Wed., Dec. 24

8iM P. M. ' 1
Lionel Barrymore

reads Charles Dickens’

'CHRISTM AS CAROL-
10:00 P. M.

Bing Crosby
in Special Musical and Dramatic 

Program.
12:00 Midnight

2’A hours of SACRED MUSIC 
from Famous Cathedrals and 

the Vatican.
CHRISTMAS DAY 

4:30 P. M.
INTERNATIONAL

CHRISTMAS
Direct from International House, 

, New York City,

1600 on your Dial

r f s e t  s m »;
ghnlw er G r o . . . . .V n T? i PM

if  ,2 f?
Unadillai IOOF....26 19 9 85
Mayen Ins. . .. .25, 20 . 7 32
R. D'.Gadd Ins..., .23 22 *7 30
Gambles 21 24 7 28 
Lake Bros ... .2 0  25 7 27 
Merkels Hdwe. ...19  26- 7 26
-Spring, No. 1....... , i$._,24~-£
Red & White,. . . . .1 8  27 6
Down Slides . . . . . .  13 29 3

Bronze Tablet a t Marshall P laced in  
Honor of S tate’s  Public School Founders

THE CHELSEA 8TAN PAHD, CH ElflEA , MICHIGAN PACE TH ESE

Editors' Nolo: TMa 1, on. of ’  
s senes on historical spots and 
monuments in Michigan, based

' on information from the Mich-
iran Hiatorical Collections kt the 
University, of Michigan.4 1 ft;

ftg HV41UX
^TdSrshall.
16

: Thursday Night Division 
-Seam ,•-------- Pts.

_I6 u  
19’ 10

The founders of Michigan’s pub- 
ic school system, which has been 

copied by a number of other states.
fl PA MAflAWAdl L<« i. t_____1 j « « . '

Located on the edge of the H. C. 
estate on- North Kalama- 

zoo street, the plaque is in memory

Spaulding Chev. A 29 
Underdogs . M . .-. .26 
CIO No. l . , , . . . . ; 2 5
Woods In s .......... .25
Cavanaugh Lake * .23 
Hankerd & _pritz. .23 
Wurster & Foster. .22 „  „ „„
Chelsea Prod u cts  24—21- -6—30-
Rod & Gun............ 20 25 7 27
Spring No. 2....;.21 ,24 5 26
Central Fibre ... .1 7  28 6 23
Eagles  .............15 30 2 17
■■ t Team—high- series, Wurster & 
Foster, 2441.
- Team high game, Wurster & 

Foster, 912.
Individual high series, O; Hart, 

Spring No. -2, 601.
^-Individual high .game, D-Binge, 
Central Fibre, 230.

of the Rev. John D- Pierce and 
Isaac E, Urary.

The Rev. Mr. Pierce, as the first 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, and Crary, as Michigan’s 
first nfertber of Congress, formed 
an unbeatable combination that 
paved the way for the-establish
ment of the state’s present system 
pf education. ; •

About 50 feetfronTthe tablet is 
an oak tree under which the two 
sat one day in 1835, planning how 
they would set up a school system 
ill Michigan, It was to be two

years before Michigan was admit
ted to the .Union, but already the 
need of an educational system was

y 
an

versity of Michigan. , ' ,
During the talk the two New 

Engtand-irained men agreed that 
education should be a separate 
branch of the state government 
and that the constitution provide 
for a state superintendent of pub
lic instruction. \

Shortly afterwards Crary, im? 
portent in Michjgen poJities, vva4 
able to do several things that 
greatly helped the Pierce-Crary 
educational plan succeed.

The_first was to suggest to 
Stevens T. Mason, Miphiga^’a Ant

governor, that the Rev. Mr. Pierce 
be appointed the first stats super
intendent of public instruction, 
Provision for such an office had 
been made, largely at Crary*# in
sistence, in the constitution drawn 
up in the summer of 1886.

This appointment was made July 
26, 1836. Then, immediately after 
approving it, the legislature passed 
it with hardly a dissenting vote, 
the Michigan Historical Collections 
information indicates.

In 1837, Crary also succeeded in 
gettirig Congress to pass an act 
providing that Section 16 in each 
Jdwnship in the state be given to 
the state for educational'purposes. 
Previously, the townships had re
ceived such land. But the records 
Bhow little educational good had

come from such a procedure. How
ever, the townships liked the sys
tem and it took all of Crary*s leg
islative cleverness to get Congres
sional approval of the change.

The act gave the Rev. Mr. Pierce 
land as an endowment to support 
the schools of the state.

BUY NEW FIRE TRUCK 
, Milan—Milan’s iFire Department 
is expanding and the latest addic
tion is a new truck particularly 
adapted to country fire fighting. It 
is equipped with a water capacity 
ofUOO gallons and pump ana also 
an auxiliary two-man pump which 
can be carried to any river or well 
and pump 800 gallons of water per 
minute.—-The Milan Leader.

Iowa leads the states of the Ua? 
ion in the value of exclusive agri
cultural products. , . ___

OIL AND COAL
FURNACES

OR CONVERSION UNITS 
INSTALLED___ __

; i

FURNACES VACUUM
Ĉ NEP

SHEET METAL WORK OF 
ALL KINDS

ALUMINUM DUCT WORK

JOHN W. STEELE
, PHONE 2-3161

l f

wvm mK
e v b il v b o d v

•  WE ARE THE WORLD’S 
MOST INVENTIVE RACE— 
AND, YET WE HAVEN’T 
FOUND A. NEW WAY QE-

DEATHS

t aSE09 tBS tB9 tB9BB8BB9fiBSS03l^9l

\

Mrs.NellieAHenCampbeU — —
Mrs. Nellie Allen. Campbell, 

widow of Robert A. Campbell, who 
hadresided-at the MethoaistrHome- 
since Noy. 29, 1942, died there 
Thursday morning, Dec. 18, at the 
age of 87 yeartfr" FmieraL_aervices! 35S  
were held at the Staffan Funeral 
Home -at 2 o’clock Saturday* after
noon, with Itev. L. L Lord, of the 
Home, officiating, and burial took j 
plaee—in Deering Road cemetery^] 
m Parma___

Mrs. Campbell,' whose parents 
were—Mr—and—Mrs,—Frederick A. 
Sedgewick, of Bath, 111., was bom 
Oct. 12, I860,— S h o.waB married to
Mr. Campbell, Feb. 3; 1886, 

SurviyorB are three sons  ̂ Dori 
E. Campbell of Pontiac, Roy A(i of 
Toledo, and Frederick-D—o^ Pon
tiac; one daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Kremer of Pontiac, and several 
grandchildren. . . _ _ J__. . ,

I O u r  M o s t~ F a m o u s  

C h r i s t m a s  T r e e s

SAYINe^'Kfel&Y .CHRIST
MAS." MAYBE IT'S JUST AS 
WELL!

JO N E S
GARAGE

Most • famous of the nation's. 
Christmas trees are growing on the. 
wdoded rolling acres of the Roose- 
velFestate at Hyde Park, N. Y. De- 
veloped-_as-a.result.of:a-hobby,„whicl 

-occupietP-muc-h- of- the—late—Pres. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's spare time, 
the groves of Yule trees now are 
scattered on odd‘patches and par-; 
cels of land throughout the estate, 

Tho (rooc, flbout- a70,000 in hum-
ber, are principally of Norway 
Spruce, white spruce' and- Douglas 
fir, with' i> few balsams also in
cluded.

-Although the tree.

-  -

x. ..__J____

_ |_

-ft

4

' - V

hobby with the - late "president, he 
-Jnsijsted-.that the project-pay-its;own-, 

way. Consequently about 2,000 to 
3;()00 ■ trees—are—marketed every 
Christmas sea’son. ■ "

The banjp, stringed musical 
instrument, .was. introduced ua. the 
United States by.-negro slaves.

rf 'HkU** WteTufcT khrS** V*

----- — m-y—

m
w

* O u r wish for y o u J i. 

that gentle Bells of Christmas 

echo throughout your home 

- al l  through  this w on d rou s  

Holiday Season.--

W eber’s T avern
1# MILKS BAST OF CHEISEA ON C8-12

+ l.

\

, , .  Those are the hallowed words of Jesus . . .  And for generation upon generation men 
have immortalized them . . .  in the-pious hush of the-church-pews . . . where they kneel 
and pray at Christmastime . . .  in the imperishable Yuletide carols when they sing “Silent 

1 Night. . . .  Holy Night” . ,  . in the individual good deeds which they do inthe name of Him 
and the brotherhood of man . . .  So, this time of the year, we ask all our friends to join 
with us in going to church . . .  gaining closer communion with the Lord . . .  praying with 
all oUr hearts and m i|l it . . .  for a peaceful, strife-free world. . . where man’s eternal spirit 
is free and joyous. . .  because it is dedicated to honest, respectful, endearing neighborliness.

/
*1 r
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Iro n  F irem an  S tok ers
A THOUGHT OR TWO 
FROM WE TO YOU . . .  

------ CHRISTMAS -  1947

M oore Coal Com pany
-  “MORE COAB FROM MOORE*

—  D IA L 2-2911

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

NOW—Midget Pocahontas 
»ker Coal.Stoker 

Phone 2-2911. 
FOR

Home FOR SALE—1937 Deluxe Fold 
Moon Coal Co. I Coupe: good mdfor, good tires, 

231 good body, radio and neater. |460. 
Call 6185 Friday or Saturday.—  SAL&l-GlrUg white shoe , , .

skates, size No. 6; used only FOR SALE—Electric stove, Edison
three times. 
phone 7123.

719 South Main St., 
____________-28

.!

T*r**jn*TwTTr"> r#-
ftitSt* . : j- i y?:

5i! J “

j ,;

I t  is:

IF YOU HAVE
HOUSE OR APARTMENT with at | 

least 2 .bedrooms that you will 
rent to reliable family, well-known
in automotive held in Chelsea, con-1 _____________ ____
gg ijSa  Mor*y’ 711-w‘ Michlg!a' a o u K t o “S lre cV riM  A C
Ypsilanti. I Gaston, P. O. Box 148, Ann ArtOr.

Mich. m i

Electromaster; deep-well cooker, 
3 chromalox burners, ovpn with 
broiler. In perfect condition. -4347 
Grass Lake. » -24
THE GAMBLE STORE will be 

closed allday^-Friday, Dec. 26.
23

WANTED—Man with team ' to 
shuck 7 acres corn, l t t  miles

WANT; A D S
LAST MINUTE Christmas Spec

ial — Westinghouse automatic 
rayon comforters, five heat, guar
anteed not to slip or ride; wash
able.
SPECIAL PRICE—TODAY ONLY

SPECIAL-Cocktail smoker Btands: 
Ivory, bronze and silver.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on all con- 
1 sole radios. We have Stewart- 
Warner table model with FM/AM 
reception.

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—6 to 7 H f t  Austrian w  A ,
pitoes Christmas trees

• trt«rb6ggrsrThm~^^N7W . 1 âho-deer^ A llfu n m u stb e
Laird, Chelsea.
BUFF COCKER PUPS for sale— 

Eligible for ^KCj register. 759 
Glazier Rd., phone 2-1090. -23

>■', ■■ '-V
SEE "KNICK” FOR 

ALL KINDSr-GF-ELECTRICAL"” 
AND RADIO REPAIRS. 

ALSO WIRING.

Chelsea Eelectric Sales &  Service ! 
115 Phrk Street Phone 8061 , 

___________ - - 83|
FOR RENT — Heated 

room with semi-private bath. 
Orchard St. Phone 4871--------'21tf |

231 legally taken. Lewis: Egeler, Dex- 
-" ‘‘Iter Rd." V ~ -24

FOR SALE—Potatoes, Chippewaa 
and Katahden; Timothy and 

mixed hay; yellow hnd white pop
corn, common and Grim alfalfa! 
seed. Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 

_________________  A 2 tf

sleeping 
bath. 163

SEE “KNICK” FOR 
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 

AND RADIO REPAIRS, 
ALSO \WIR1NG.

Chelsea Electric Sales A Service 
115 Park Street Phone ’3061
- 23

[CHOICE 
theFUEL BILLS REDUCED

with Weather-Seal combination 1 ®  
storm windows, screens and doors. I 
For free estimates write John'
Monaghan, Box 123, Clinton, Mich.

• *24

_____________________  Chelsea Eelectric Sates- *  Service
DECORATIONS FOR | 115 Park Street Phone 3061

CHOICE SELECTION OF POT-

Chelsea Green 
ingane Rd. Phone 

23
WREATHS and 

Roping for home decorations. 
Chelsea Greenhouses, 7010 Lingane 
Rd. Phone 6071. 23

,a ' 'wtiiua+K.' 1 FOR SALE—40 Muscovas ducks.
I En‘nd8<;o

7010 Lin?an* ph?ne ,6,0!.1: ,. gRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
OR SALE—Baby 8calflâ ^ la y f^ a dm ged^oalt. Fi 
pen, toidy' seat, bassinette, and and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 

nattress, bathinette, buggy and meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
>lue satin quilted cuddle-nest. Call and ice cream. Open evenings to 
4472. I9tf 8:30 o'clock, except Friday, Satur-

Golden day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf
Delicious apples and sweet cider. 

Czapla Orchard,; Rank Rd., Old
FOR SALE—10-room

Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 
US-12, Grass' Lake. Phone' Chelsea I upstfirs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath- 
6468. _ . • . 16tf|room , laundry, basement,, furnace;

—n , Tn . — TT— 2-story bam: lot 120’ x 180', In-
.jSALE Winter apples. E. [ niure of~MicAael Qklat at -Sinclair 

.Heinihger, 2571 N. Lima Oenterl StMkbridfire "" uroad. Phone 2-2980. . 10,#  I £ a tloP.>.gtocKDnoge.-12tf 16tf

HEADQUARTERS for Ford Tracv 
?rs,—Implements, Parts—ant‘ 

Service. . Let our experienced-men 
overhaul your Ford Tractor now, 
Me increase in labor rates. Wied- 
man-Tractor -SaiesrSaUne,-Mjch. 23 

#

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGERl

QUIGLEY'S GARAGE — Collision 
service and towing; new and re- 

nritfr-engiires^1880- Deckert Rd.. 
leteea-phone -2-1578.______40tf

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
-------- CABINET WORK ~1 s * ...

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
610 Taylor S t .; Phone 2-2891

'  -48

SEE our blendore—grinds food 
to any consistency, completely 

liquifies vegetables and ffuita, 
jKm4s_coffe& mi?fi5rdrinkli-Chop& 
Tce. dwBS everything but mix heavy 
batten.

ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY: Westinghouse and 

Electromaster ranges and apart
ment ranges, refrigerator, Young
stown sink, ABC washers, Launder* 
all automatic Washer. ;

JUST- ARRIVED—The all-season 
it’s a heater dispersing hegt by 

heater fan'cotnqination. In win
der it's a heater dispersing  heat by 
means of the fan. in summer take 
the heater out and you have a fan 
to cool your rooms. 324.95.

IN A DITHER o v erth a t last- 
minute gift? A subscription to 

The Standard will be a welcome 
gift to friends or relatives. Gift 
certificates are available at The 
Standard office. _ *23
LOST—Tan leather- billfold, lost 

about Dec. 11. Finder may keep 
money, byt papers important to 
owner. Please contact George Frey 
singer, 428 W. Middle St-, phone 
4801, or turn in-to Standard office

-28

-New Year’s Eve 
DANCE

raURSDAY. DEOEMB n̂ 26
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Havens 

have completod moving their house
hold goods from Jackson to Chel
sea, and are now at home at 224 
West Middle street. i

/M r. and Mrs. David f .* 
<tougbtor left W e d S a / f t ? ^  
osha, Wisconsin, to s S t l  A '  
g a y s  with Mrs. E a f f l  
Mr, and Mrs. Walter

WEDNESDAY -NIGHTr DEC. 81 
.Dancing from 9:30 to ?? _.

Prizes for best masquerade. Door 
"Prizes, and-many other prizes. 

The sane way to celebrate ..New 
.Year’s -Eve.' ■

All door rights' reserved at all 
times.

Leach’s Dance Hall7
Cavanaugh Lake

D O  Y O U  K N O W
That tou may still have 80-20 Collision Coverage A* 

your car? Available on all models—1939 to 1948, °

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO INS. CO,
I am also agent for the STATE MUTUAL FIRE lira 
C0^ T  FARMERS, here is your chaW a* 

blanket fire coverage on your farm personal
WALLACE WOODt 1902(H>LD US-12.1 Pir(>NE 676F

_ /

M E R R Y  

C H R I S T M A S
■4

f r o m

NOW—Midget 
Stoker Coal. 

Phone 2-2911.

Pocahontas Home 
Moore Coal Co.

23
IRONING, MENDING, ALTERA

TIONS; pickup and delivery. 
Phone 3658, Alice AtkinBon. 24tf 
WILL BUY your Calves or any 

other livestock. Phpne 6463. W.
Schenk.- —28tf

SALE-irPetmitn

Near Bethlehem did shepherds keep 
Their flocks of lambs and feeding 

- sheep;
To whom God’s angels did appear, 
Which put the shepherds in great 

’■ tear,
;‘Prepare and go,” the angels said, 
“To Bethlehem,be not afraid;
For there you’ll find this happy 

morn.

W IN A N S
- J E W E L R Y

stove with oven
f ood condition. Harvey Heininger. 

hone 6551. 23

Jewel ga»  A-prince!yH?aber»weet Jeiui born.” 
thermostat, in

HHP

SEE “KNICK” FORv 
ALT, KTNDB OF ETJIGTRICAL 

AND RADIO REPAIRS. 
ALSO WIRING.

Chelsea Eelectric-Sale^ A; Service 
116 Park Street Phone 3061 .

~ " ■ ^  
FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet coupe. 

ExceUent ^cop( .̂tion ;^ B U ieBook

T—A blsck- kid. glove,. with 
stitching, on Monday.

“  S T O R E

•  . . . /

HEADQUABTERa FOR
NORCRDSS:—  

GREETING CARDS

white 
Please call 5601.

Tp save grain, inferior produc- 
ers. diseased cows, shy breeders, 

nd-othersr in-the-nerd-which-are

a ted. MSG special iStssay favorable 
jeejLpriffes make this practice es- 

1I323. pecially desirable this winter.

the best job. , __
J 1100 HORSES WANTED — For

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL I -  hi®hest prices phone. 988lTLouis

"Drai-SOn-
COMPANY Ramp, 16tf

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 

all.packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr &  Son. llt f
FOR.S/iTiE'- V̂ hit̂  P — V- nnrtrrn

Mrs. Ezra Heiningerr-^yH—Nr 
Lima Center Rd. Phone 2-2980

-16tf
CUSTOM'SLAUGHTERING 

Make appointments early. Phone 
7467- or 2-2631. Clarence Leach*,

{STHORSES WANTED^TJash paid 
for old or disabled horses for ahi-

Tsea..__________________________ ~3ItT
FOR 'SALE — 60 acres of sheep 
=—'pasture=land^=Ghelsea -Green- 
houses, phqne 6071: 42tf

DON’T. CUSS—CALL US • 
at '

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

^ --------------- Radiotrician-------------- -
27tf

LET ME SELL ydur home in Chel- 
-1 sea. Have customers waiting, 
Douglas A. Fraser, North—Lake, 
Phone 3698. tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

production  Ma ch in in g  co.
116 West Middle St.

86tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD

-----  Hydrated Lime — __
Rock Phosphate ■> v 

' ”  Es-min-el 
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422
88tf

TIOV
agency for a nationally known 

line -of cemetery -memorials. I 'will 
not be under soldr“For_free esti- 
mate -call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr; I

■ , ' : .y . ■ ■ ■ • 51tf
WA.NTEH-^r,Standing Timber

R vcraf t ’s T a x i Service
Will Be Discontinued"Christmas Eve :̂

D e c .  2 4  a t  1 0 :0 0 1  p . m . ,

Until Friday, Dec- 26, at 10:00 ta n .
We WisluAlLOur Customers A Merryi Christmas.

WITH MAC  ̂ AMP PROSPERITY. WE SHOULD ALL BE HAPPIK
-wi-H—pay—top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell,—Michigan. Phone 931. tf

THAN EVER THIS YEAR. DURIN3 THE CHRISTMAS SEASON,

mal feed purposes. $15 and up. 
None sold or tra.ded. Lang. Feed 
Co..'-6600—Ghase—Rd -̂—Dearborny. 
Mich. y . . ' -19tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing, 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 2ltf
KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed/ Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
WANTED—UBed car, at once'; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

HORSES WANTED 
For mink'feed. Best-cash /prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo, Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address :.R, 3, Grass Lake, or 
' - - -R, 1, Chelsea.——

LIST YOUR FARMS and ̂ houses 
; for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. 86tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION- 
; Call 7862. evenings. ■ 37tf

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent; heavy duty models for 

the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN &  COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ltf

2nd PLACE WEST OF CHELSEA CORNERS 
ON-OLD US-12*

■■ETrrFK'-ifrHi

LET'S TRY TO FORGET OUR CARES. FOR OUR PART, WE WANt

TO ADD OUR FELICITATIONS TO THE MANY-OTHERS^TOLI ARE 

■RECEIVING, BY WISHING YOU A VERY MERRY CHRlSTMAS-THr

H a p p i e s t  C h r i s tm a s  E m !

H en ry  H . F enn

FI’r ! ’'ll :

I P One man — one ef many — created % charao- 

ter whe in obild-Uke faith and all-embracing 

lave will live through the oenturles as the sym
bol of Christinas. ’

The man was Charles Dickens; his oharao* 

Tim, oft-repeated, we’d Ilk* to say;

Joyous 

Y u le tide  

to You A ll

WtWt a bounty o f  good w ish 
e s  for  a  w onderful, m erry, 
Joyous C hristm as ♦ . .  a  happy  
year to  eonte filled w ith  h ea lth  
and prosperity. W e’v e  a lso  a  
bouquet o f  Mthank you’s” for  
all our many p atroh s o f th e  
p ast yOar. W e’v e  enjoyed  
serving you . . . w e  hope to  
have th e  sam e p leasure in th e  
N ew  Year ju st daw ning, 
Merry Christm as, H appy N ew  
Y ear One and AIR

. . t

Way oil the toys of 
Christmas b# yours 
Hirouflhout thi yiar.

C. E . VOGEL

REFLECTION 
OF CHRISTMAS 

CHEER

"■■ft
The jolly smile on Santas 

fa c e , the twinkle In hi* W9' 

tho goodness In hi* mellow voles 

reflect the good ,wlihei In ow  heorti lor o 

joyoui Yuletide fo r e o c h  a n d  e v e iy  one of our

s
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PERSONALS
u* and Mrs* R. V. Davidson of

I * fe!

Tvtroit* are to bo guests a t  the 
..JS, if Mr. and Mr*. R. W. 
ffn e r  on ChitotmaBday.
“ 5E and Mrs. Everett DeLuca 
ind faniily of Ferndale, and Mrs. 
Srtha Judson and son, Albert, of 
Jffie, spent Sunday at the home

^  , , v. that we hung up our 
y  stocking on Christmas eve_ 
A  and then lay awake won- 
y  dering if we would hear 
&  Old .Santa Claus come 
wffl down the chimney. May 
1W this Christinas be even 
K  happier than those of your 

childhood—that's our wish 
a f l  for you!

For Faultless Service ;CaU

J-H iH rr
C  FUNERAL N O N E
21HE. M!Ot>L( ST

Hatt and Mr/ SUld Mrs. Wilber Hatt.

THE CHEISEA STANDARD, CHBLSEA, MICHIGAN n m x k  f iv e

C. C, Miller of Jackson, scent

lUMe, ura. Wilbert Breitenwischer 
j u u L u 1 y P îor to his departure 
Monday evening, for Westfield. N.

♦£ 0̂l j ***?• at the home 
fins ' ** daughter’ Mre< s - P." Col-

S tA S O N  0t> 1oq op L  -
5551

5

Old and traditional as I  
Christmas itself are our j  
new and bright wishes 3 
for a sparkling year 

ealth, wealth, h&ppim 
and good cheer,

A. C. DOWNIE

x

**

m

7T KTE “■f-

r n m
* \

K U ST ER E R ’S
FOOD MAI

lavih... ^ b*tarof _  u
MmVHBM.’WB VIIWT <H*I*TMA* 
SVMBOL or taith, n TUB ham* snfh 
T0.aMI*1AVtIM-'fMX-VMT. VMKH
a« orw»*o to  •WP«o$peila o ’WH

*WiyULB 
CANPtB WAf 
OWM A 
PLA« OF 

•H0N0«0*=
'THF5UPPBR- 
TAbl« At4p 

BURN**'
OOMIIHUAU/
TOfl 18 PAyS.

P IF < « OF THFCANPtr VUBRW 
. ^FFAtURVpxM-^yAABOW OF 

----- -_____ 60Dt> LUCK____A.f......

- i u
HAM6lM6-ST(KKtM6j »  A <l)WOM 

PtfO l SBTTLBM’MMO 
H-<3RAT>TUPe-FOR 

HHglff ?*A<e OF WART THBy

ENGAGEMENT
Mrs, -Leo Forner announces the 

engagement 6f her daughter, Mary 
Margaret, to., James 0 . Yoxall of 
Detroit. The wedding will take 
place in  the early spring.

PiAcep ioy*  anj? frW'Eui* it 
1HBIW <ttllPReNV IAT6F,
' ' ; STOCKING* WFRB USEP

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Joan Hinkle, daughter of Mr.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hafner 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Genevieve, to Carroll 
Flynn; son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Flynn of Waterloo, on Tuesday, 
Dec. 16, 1947. •

Mr, and Mrs; Flynn are making 
their home in Royal Oak, where 
Mr. Flynn is employed.

ENTERTAIN/NEIGHBORS .
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Miles enter

tained a group of neighbors at 
their home on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 18. ThpBO present were Mr.

id Mra. Henry Ortbring, Mr. and 
Mrsr Hemy Ortbring, Jr., and.'Mr. 
and Mrs. George Steele^ Rosehxary 
Steele, who juat returned home 
from S t Joseph’s Academy for 
a two-and-a-hhli week’s Christmas 
vacation, was jriso present The 
evening was spent playing euchre, 
and later .a delicious lunch was 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. John Hinchey, who had 
been a —patient-at S t—Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, for 
ten days, returned to her home 
here on Friday.

. josh ninRie, qau|[uv6p . or Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hinkle of Lyons, 
Ohio, and Walter Keezer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keezer of 
Chelsea, were married at 4 o'clock, 
Monday, Dec. 15, at Angola, Indi
ana," with Reverend Borden of the 
Methodist church performing the 
ceremony. v

They will make their home at 
Green Lake on M-92.

CHAT 'N’ SEAU ' ..........
The Chat ’N’ Seau met; at the 

home of -Mr*. M. J. Baxter, Tues*' 
day evening, Dec. 16, for the 
Christmas party, beginning with 
a chicken dinner at 6:80, followed 
by an exchange of Christmas gifts. 
Several games were enjoyed and 
then the group packed Christmas 
gifts for tne Congregational church 
children's Christmas ,party. .

SYLVAN 4-H CLUB
The December meeting of the 

Sylvan 4-H Community club was 
held Monday evening, pec. 15, at 
the Municipal’ building, everyone 
having a grand time square danc
ing. The dub members expressed 
their thanks and appredation to 
the Kiwanis club whomade it pos
sible for the group to have the 
party there and- t̂o Mrs. Donovan 
Sweeny, Mrs. Henry Ortbriftg and 
DeWitt Main for the fine enter
tainment provided.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisemann 
of Ann Arbor were Sunday dinner
S uests at the home ‘of Esther Wad- 

ell. Later in the afternoon the 
three called on Mr. and Mrs. lAlvin 
Vail and at the home of George 
Zeeb.

Rev. Leroy I. Lord, Superinten
dent of the- Chelsea Methodist 
Home, delivanedi the Christmas 
sermon at tbe-Metbatfst church in 
the absence of the- pastor, Rev, 
Orville Wi Morrow, who was de
tained at his homa by Alness.

2 V » S  T H E  (NIGHT B E F O R E

G I R L  S C O U T  N E W S
The Girl Scouts all met at the 

school Thursday evening, Dec. 18, 
to go carding. We are sure it
jvas enjoyed by the community. 
-We met, afterwards in, the Home 
F.f-nnQmif-fl room for sandwicfies
and hot chocolate.

Troop' IP~" v ..... „
- The Girl Sc'outs- of—Tr©op*JI 
elected Cynthia Psiul for presided, 
and Doris Weinberg for-vice presi-
dent. ..■ ■'
We are very happy because Mr. 

and Mrs. Warren DauiblS-have_dô  
nated the use of their recreation 
room--as-our— meeting_place.^JWa

TO O U R  M A N Y

r s m

m

•ewWi-1*

. . . ANt> MAY THE 

SPIRIT OF THIS 

DAY LINGER ON, 

BRINGING CHEER
AND COMFORT

L O N G  a f t e r

CHRISTMAS DAY 

ITSELF IS GONE.

had a party there, with popcorn 
and apples for refresTunentd. Cyn
thia Paul, Janisv Wheeler, Mary 
Anh Titus and Norma, Jean Dull 
were on thd decoration committee. 
The refreshmfent committee- con
sisted o f . Norma Jean Morgan, 
Sandra Baldwin and Doris Wein
berg. in charge of the program 
were Phyllis Moody, Judy Davis- 
son,- and- Kay Keeny.

.Sobocinski^a.
us .all..a.gift...

rift and she eavegâ
She also gave Mrs.

Daniels a gift and'we all wiBh to 
thank Mrs. Daniels for the nice
place she let us use for our_ meet
ings. ’ •

PERSONALS
Charles J. Williams-re-entered 

■j>U.tof M. hospltaLfor treatment, on
Friday. ' \
■^Miss Mina Weber o f, Detsdit is 
spending the Christmas holiday 
with her brothejr, William -Weber 
and family.
^Mrs. Alfred Faulkner, with Mr., 
and Mi's. L. H. Harrison, of Ann 
Arbor, spent the_week-end at. the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. S. 
Bull and family, at Luther.

Mr. and.Mrs. William Blaess and 
baby daughter. Linda, have moved 
from Ann Arbor to Chelsea and 
now reside at 208 South street. 
Mr: Blaess is a cojpartner in the 
Blaess Elevator at Four Mile Lake.

In each succeeding year it more 
sariy—appears that our demo; 

cratic principle heeds ho apology. 
—Grover Cleveland. ------------

I . .

/ ' ■
■ . /

/  *

DE

“W E -  W I S H  Y O t r  

A T  C H R I S T M A S

M A N Y - H A P P Y  H O U R S

A N D  T R U S T

W E  M A Y  S E R V E  Y O U

T N  T H E  F U T U R E .:

S T R IE T E R ’S
M E N 'S  W E A R

FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR

\ ... YOGEL’S STO R E

iVs

\

.s ,<$•/ J A,

\ y. V »<'
d s tk

 ̂ -s

/

* & ' -  / i .

r e a d y  i f  y o u  g e t  t h is
H i If

.-ay the Bright Star o f 
Christmas flood your home with 

/  its sacred light.

MERK El!
____ r r r ^ B R O S  ~ = _____

V o  CHLlSLA

1* Complete Chassis Lubrication 
2. Change O il—5 Quarts ~
3« Spray Springs
4. Change; Rear Axle and Transmission 

Lubricant
S* Refill Shock Absorbers ^
6* Inflate Tires
7. Check Water in Battery
8. Flush Radiator
9. Repack Front-Wheels —

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

/ y

; \
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PAGE SIX
Rochester—The Rochester Bust* 

mm and Professional association

i decorated* *  pi 
m to be metal

public address eye- 
'led, with church

i
and school choirs bringing the joy 
of the season.—The Rochester
Clarion.

Iowa City was the first capita 
of lows. The capital was moved 
to Des Moines in 1857.

D exter’s M ark e t

TBS CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
------ .----- ---- -ft**.-------------- ----------- ---- ---------
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n e e
Item  o f Interest About People You Know

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Holt visited her sister, Mrs, 

Livingway of Detroit, Sunday.
Theodore Riemenschneider. called 

at the Harold Wahl home Sunday 
afternoon.

Ajrs. Carrie Benter and Mrs. 
Reache were in Stockbridge and 
Chelsea, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehmann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehmann and 
Cheryl were Sunday dinner .guests 
of Mr., ftnd Mrs. Austin Arts, hon
oring MfS. Truman Lehmann’s 
birthday.

Duane Quiatt of Western State, 
Mary Margaret Quiatt of U. of M 
and r

their parents.
Mm Fred Kalmbach, widow of 

the late Fred* Kalmbach, passed 
away Saturday, Dec. 20, at the 
tome of her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Leathers, in North Baltimore, 
Ohio. •

[NQ^FRANCISCQ
Mrr and- Mrs. Herbert Harvey 

were in Jackson, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie gotten were 

n Jackson, Saturday.
Mrs. Starcross and Harvey Main 

called at the Herbert Harvey home 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mitchell Reid called at th i 
Erie -Notten home -Wednesday 
afternoon.

! NOTTEN ROAD
Mrs.- George Heydlauif and Mrs. 

Clifford Heydlauff called on Mrs. 
Emory Runcipian at her home in 
Waterloô , Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanderson 
called Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Hrover, in De
troit. ’

Mr. and Mrs. James Beal arrived 
Monday from Iowa City to spend 
the holidays with Mrs. Beal’s par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.i Oscar Kalm- 
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arend and 
family arrived Sunday to spend 
the holidays at the home of Mrs. 
Arend’8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E, Sanderson.

Stanley Czapla, of the Army Air 
Forces, " stationed at Cheyenne.

Heavy Miiil Coming Up for Santa
 ̂ ---- ------------ - -------------- ---- mo—

THUjlSDAV, DEC^MBERok^̂ ^
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In olden times British riien-of- from the beginning ^  
war were actually the property of “United States SMpa.v* 
the King: HU JUJe.tr’.  Ship. V f;* .w o reth ^
Although the HUS to .till UMd o* th. «itljSS'»
to denote British warships, Ameri
can mon-of-war have always been,
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Wyoming, arrived Sunday to spend 
the holidays with his parentŝ  Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ciapla.

l

Mrs.-Herbert Harvey called on 
Mrs. Sus'ie Runciman .at. her home 
in Waterloo, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman.Wahl and 
daughter, and Mrs. Glenn Rentsch-. 
ler and son called at the Leonard 
Loveland home, Sunday evening..

Mr; and Mrs. Duane Dorr Were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Loud, in Spring Arbor.- -  

Mr. and Mrs. William—Harvey 
andsons we^e Sunday afternoon, 
visitors at the honie of Mrs.- Har-. 
vey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. 
Heim. , ■

,Mrs^Josephine Peterson, who 
wits ill’Tor §ome time at, the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Lehman j-has-returned-to-her-hoihe- 

—g-  in-Francisco. ■ .

Avon T h ea tre
Stockbridge, Michigan 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

Mrs. Philip Riemenschneider at
tended1 asurprise birthday dinner 
on Wednesday, given in honor of 
Mrs. Bertie Ortbring, About 20 
from the neighborhood were pre
sent,

Mrs.; Kate Heydlauff and son, __ ^
Carl, were callers Friday afters ̂  0 .  E L  N E W S  
noon at .the home of Mrs. Tena 
Riemenschneider_and Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach, Sunday dinner guests 
there were-Mrs. Philip Riemen
schneider and son, Walter.

The—young -people of Salem
Grove church, traveling by.tractor- . „ . . .  -  . .  ..
drawn wagon, went caroling in the. Golden anniversary o f , the 
the neighborhood Friday -evenings -Order, which was organized -50 
greatly pleasing folks with their j years ago at Seattle, Washington, 
singing, and Doing treated to 1 Bach captain will direct a team, 
Christmas cookies wherever they i^m posea °f-.Eagles,_who will corn- 
stopped long enough for people to pete m enrolling the la te s t  num 

' "" 1 m ed! be

Children el the first grades at the Dewney, Calif., elementary 
■oboe!, had a special box In which they deposited their m ill to Santa.
All were on their beet behavior, for they have ho way of hnowing 
whether or not one of Santa's gnome helpers may be peeking through 
the slit. Hundreds of thousands of letters were mailed to Santa from 
all parta of the world. *•

Harold Bair, secretary of Chel
sea Aerie No. 2656, - F.O.E., has

s S'-N < x ■
N V . Ot. ■

' ' it*
V- f {■ H an k e rd  Service

___

been appointed .chairman of the 
Gold Rush Campaign committee, 
sponsored by the. Chelsea -Aerie, 

e campaign .will commemorate 
den . ai

pass them around. - They returned 
to the/church after making their 
rounds and enjoyed a pot-luck 
lunch with hot cocoa.

We join in the chorus of happy young 
voices that sing out, " A  Merry Christmas

J o  One and A lii"

M oore’s R e s ta u ra n t
K

l
?
h

Fri. & Sat. Dec. 26-27

‘TwoGuys 
From Milwaukee”

ier of new members during the 
six months’ campaign, which start
ed Dec. 1. ;*

Team captains named by Gener
al Chairman, Harold Bair, are: 
Charles Feldcamp, Dan Parsons, 
Orville Mock, ana FrankDault.

A diBtrictLmeeting wjll ^also 
held Atithe Chelsea Eagle home on 
South Main street, Jan. 11, 1948. 
Jackson, Albion, Lansing and 
Grand Ledge aeries will be pre
sent at this meeting. Dinner will 
be served/ by the Chelsea Eagle 
Ladies Auxiliary after this meet
ing.

Illinois was the first state in the 
union to ratify the Womans’ Suf
frage amendment 
tution.

/

to the Consti-

good Comedy starrihgi-Dertnis, 
Morgan, Jack Carson, plus^Car-*- 
toou and-"Power Behind- the Na
tion.” /

Sun. & Tiles. Dec. 28-30

“Saratoga Trunk”
Here is a really BIG picture of a 
“Best Seller,” Starring Ingrid 
Bergmen .and 
News.. ’

Garyrt- Cooper, pluB

—COMING—
“Tarzan and the .Huntress’̂  

“Love Laughs at Andy:Hardy” 
- “Tall In The Saddle”

"Michigan State college poultry- 
men urge the use of more green 
-feeds to conserve grain. For ex
ample, place alfalfa hay in a rack 
in the poultry house and put the 
biras .on-range whenever possible, 
Good range wilt save a lot of grain" 
next summer. —

^ 4  ild r  in the ilt

/  '

a light in the window, and hope in tha 

heart!>- It'* Chririmas again, good 

folb of this commuhity .“.". the sea- 

*bh when even Grangers nod at you
y e

and imile. So we are tending you 

these fishes for Christma* cheer arid 

happiness in your home. /

B lu e  Sunoco Service
GLEA WHlP'PLE-oiEItKY” CHRISWBLL

If w e  co u ld -

we wotiW; say ^Merry 

Christmas” to each of you 

personally. Since we can’t,
j 1 ■

the next besf thing is to 

pur our greetings in print.

V f  • ,  . •

Rowe and Titus
Plumbing and tyeatlng

The bringing in of the. yule log 
originated in England during media- 

-VaLtimes,—Thetlog-waa-dragged into 
Jhe great hall at the beginning of the 
Otristmas feast and was the occa
sion of the rendering of the Christ-' 
mas toast, which Isi in part: “This ' 
yule log burns. It destroys old 
hatreds and misunderstandings. Let 
your envies-vanish, .and-let-the-splr^i 
it of good fellowship leign supreme 
for this season and through aU the 
year.” /  -

The yule log represents“ ,'Peace 
on earth, good will toward, men.”

We extend to you every 
good wish for a joyous 
Christmas and a—very 
Happy New Year.

-M ay  the GeocLGheer- 
endPeace ofChrist- 
mas be with you on 
this day and always.

NORMA’S
• M J

Beauty Shop

TRUCKER’S 
INN-

*
4  *
« . ♦ ■

C H R IS T M A S
I n -i 7 

* +

* * BEST * *
W IS H E S  a n d

G R E E T I N G S

f  -

In weal or woe, under all condi

tions, the cheery Merry Christ

mas comes to the surface. It’s 
natural in mankind. Everyone ap- .

preciates a hearty Yuletide greet- 
ing—and so, to all our friends, we 

add: ourwish fora-

MERRY CHRISTMAS

K lum pp  B ro thers

ric lw a ;

In  T h is  J o y o u s  S e a o o n  

o f  G h r isfm a o .i.

we want to renew all our old
.... <  ̂ 1 , 

friendships, want each of you to

feel your importance to us, and to

realize that without you the story

would have been quite different.

A very Merry Christmas to aU

of you, friendly people of/this

community

B alm er’s B rak e  Service
TED and FLOYD

-i*—--

May your Christmas Day be gay, and many the 
y gift* that eocne your way. And as the New Year 

follows through, we wish gift joy and warm 
friendships to^

. /
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Grass Lake—In memory of her 
husband, Urs. Christian H, Fleck
has'given a large sum of m oney  
toward the purchase of a /  new 
H am m ond organ for the Grass 
lik e  Methodist church. The fund 
jsji!^!.eManda.eum.of.|80Jiaa- 
heen contributed toward a set' of

uffNewV*0 church—Th®

t0 unpleasant
^ & M y. / * p&8lve even«  in the
vm ge 4,urin* the past weeks theViUairn nnmM n v A . .  'j

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN' PAGE SEVEN

imt ° ptw weens tne
linage Commission has authorized
President1 Doren to deputize fifteen 
t° twenty, plain clothes 
patrol the village nights.v **iv ” Hli*ov

.p e  recent^capers i»f .prowlers
Ilfl- flllftfifflfl hrMSOa Kwaouam

, prow lers
r alleged house breakers not 

only in Northvllle but in Plymouth

S tore  - Factory  ? Residential
VARDETy OF COLORS

' and ■-
PATTERNS

FreeEstimates
. PHONE 2-4407

FO X  T E N T  & AW NINGS
ANN ARBOR

B uild  Y our D airy  H erd  of 
Tom orrow  Today!

Test for Butterfat Production

Official and Unofficial
D.HT. attesting

P A U L  C H A FFEE
D. H. I. A  SUPERVISOR------

Agricultural Office-—Court House—Ann Arbor 
■ Phono Ann Arbor~2nl312 :

[ N e v e r  a  C h r i s t m a s  m o m i n a  

N e v e r - a n  o l d  y e a r  e n d s ,  

B u t  t h a t  s o m e o n e  t h in k s  o f

s o m e o n e —

O l d  d a y s ,  o l d  t i m e s ,  o l d
r v .. '

f r i e n d s !

W olverine T avern
V ' -J* ■ ' *■ ■/ J

M S. BATSAKBS, Proprietor

as well, have aroused many Villa
gers to fever heat and if the ten
sion continues undue and unwar
ranted injury might result even to 
innocent persons,—The NorthviUe 
Record.

Manchester-White driving south 
,vhe Manchester-Chelsea road 

Wednesday ^evening, Frank Mar
shall turned his car completely 
ov®r it struck a glaze of toe

Hie wife, the only other occu
pant of the vehicle, managed to 
open a window, through which they
«BCAp6di
“ Ij^rMarehanTwhb Uvea at RFD 
I, Manchester, received no serious 
injuries, while his wife suffered 
Iterations of the chest and face.

The accident was the first re- 
ported from this vicinity caused by 
the hazardous driving conditions 
on local roads.—-Manchester Enter
prise,

. Rochester—Th6 second public 
hearing on the proposed zoning 
ordinance for Rochester was held 
Monday night at the high school 
wtn a farily representative group 
of townspeople voicing their vote 
0* confidence in their council to 
adopt this ordinance at once. The 
Village Council will vote on the 
issue at their Monday night moot- 
*«£• . _•

George Sidwell, noted zoning ex
pert and municipal authority, was 
present and explained the ques
tionable phases of the proposed 
zoning. Mr. Sidwell has worked 
witn-the zoning committee in for
mulating the ordinance for Roch
ester.—-The Rochester Clarion. ■ ■

Rochester—Dr. R. H. Wilson, 
president of the viHage, spoke be
fore the open meeting of the Roch
ester Business and Professional as
sociation last Thursday night and 
told the merchants that the pres
ent form of village government, 
council-president, was not adequ
ate for the heeds of the big busi
ness of Rochester.
— Dr. Wilson went on to nay, “T 
could devote 90 per cent or my 
time to village affairs, but like 
the rest of the council; I have  ̂to 
earn my bread and butter. Trying 
to maintain two full-time^jobs^ia 
impossible. :..A - change of. charter

£''< , %'Z A

* W j v $ .• -ziAA'/Vjt'fsp:
.
* &

A department store Sente Clau* 
listened to a long recital of requests 
by e tot. assuring her he would do 
his best to meet her requirements. 
Before she left, Santa handed her 
a bright red apple. “ What do you 
want Santa to do now?" her moth
er asked. •

The moppet promptly snapped:' 
"Peel itl»

M0BTGAGB8ALB
WHEREAS, Clarence L, Atbanaonand 

Dorothy Athanaon, husband and wifo, as 
Mortgagors, made and executed a certain 
mortgage, Miring data of August 16, 1944, 

j to Ann Arbor Trust Company,-* Michigan 
Corporation, with principal office# In Ann

,;"X

,:s.l‘ 1

1VST IN TIME , . .  Yonhgeters an ever America win sleep wittf one 
eye open on Christmas EVo-if they are lucky they might see Santa’# 
feet at he hurries on his way. These youngster* arrived la time to 
beer, “Merry Christmas to all, and to an a goodnight,1*

Arhcr. Mlehtgan. whleh mortgage!* ra< 
oorded In the .office of the Register of 
Deed* of tbeGountyfifWaahtenaw, State 
of Michigan, In Libor 248 of Mortgagee 
on page 407; and

WHEREAS, the Mortgagee, having 
, elected to declare the. full amount .of said 
|  mortgage due, the amount claimed to be 

due upon said mortgage at the date of this 
notice Is the sum of Slx'Tbousand Three 
Hundred Ninety-nine Dollars and sixteen 
cents (16.999.16) and Thirty-five Dollars 

, (135.00) Attorney fee. ae provided by law; 
and that no aultoriprocwdina* have been 

(instituted at law to recover the debt now 
remaining secured thereby or any part 
thereof; end .
: WHEREAS, default has bean made In 
the payment of the moneys secured by

The safest ploce to put a lantern 
desighed for that purls on a hook

K se. Make 
y, straw, 

material
Bure it is not near 
or other flammable

A United States flag made from 
silk gowns donated ; by ladies of 
Portsmouth, N.H., was the first 
national ensign to be aaluted at 
sea by a foreign power.

fetid employing a manager would 
eliminate all inefflcfency> overlap
ping and lack of. cooperation which 
cannot help but be" prevalent with 
the council form ofsgovernment.” 

As to . the rest of this plan, Dr. 
Wilson said a village, manager 
would pay his own salary in the 
savings that would re&ult through 
his services.—The Rochester Clar
ion/ ‘ '

Dexter—Plans have 'been com- 
id-ft-charter granted -ta  

sixteen Dexter ladies to institute 
a Rebekah-lodge in Dexter. - All 
sixteen Indies arc members—on 
withdrawal' from Lois Rebekah, 
ladge, No. ,115, of Ann. Arbor. The 
ladies-have rented-the- clubtoom 
over .the Tower' Cafe for regular, 
meetii^si\The ceremony of iristi- 
tution.-will-takeplacethete_Thurs- 
day afternoon. Jan, 15 at 2:80 
o’clock.—The Dexter Leader.

Buchanan—The following from

G EN ER A L TR U CK IN G
s SANK) AND GRAVEL
BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING

. GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER■ . / .■ ■

PHONE 6811

RO BERT LA N TIS

said mortgage ^hereby , the power of eel* 
contained therein beceme operative: 

NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE IS  
HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of aeld 
power of aal# and In purauxnoe thereof 
and of the etatuto In euch case made and 
provided, the. mortgage/will be forectoeed 
by aala .of the mortgaged premise# at the 
south’door of the Court Hour* in the City 
o f ' Ann Arbor. Michigan, that being the 
ptaoe where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan; 
la held, on the twanty-ninth day of Maroh, 
A. D. 1948, at tan o cloak In the forenoon 
of said day,' ,

The description of the premises covered 
by said mortgag* |» as follows: .

Lot Fifty-seven (67) of "Ganibom 
Hills,” a subdivision of part of the; 
northwest quarter qf Section Twenty, 
Town Two South, Range Six East. City 
of Ann Arbor, and the Township of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to the reoorded plat 
-thereof aa recorded in Libor 7 of Flats, 
page 84.
Subject to restrictions of record.

• Dated: December 29, 1947.
Ann Arbor Trust Company, 

a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee. 
HUGH E. WILSON,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

~ 516 Ann Arbor Treat-Bldgn Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. D«o26-Marl8

L et U s Do Y our E lec trica l
- ■ -■ ..— -W o rk -  —  -

— Satisfaction Is Our Motto
4 * ■»
We have modern equipment — Oil burner and 
stoker service — Bring in your, broken down 
appliances — We will gladly repair them like 

new — Give us a call

CHELSEA 2-3821
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

T U R N E R  &
ELECTRIL1 CO.

the Dec. 4 issue of the Wakarusa 
Tribune is t ie  valedictory message 
of the former publisher of that 
paper.7 with ftn introduction of the- ' 
new , publisher, ■ Harlan Craw, re
cently t>f the Record stAff: “With 
this issue of the paper the Wak- 
anisa Tribune has a newTiublisher 
and owner, HI R. Craw of Buchan
an, Mich. Mr. Craw has had: a 
wide estperiencejln the newspaper 
field, having worked both on daily 
and—weekly-publications,—and-for 
the past few years with the- Ber- 
fien County Record of Buchanan, 
which position he resigned last 
week to venture into business for 
himself—Berrien County Record.

A b b r e v i a t i o t k - X m a s  -  

O f  G r e e k  O r i g i n
. There has been mufeh unfavorable 
comment on the abbreviated - form 
for Christmas that is commonly 
used. Many think it inappropriate 
and undignified to use the shortened
form, Xm as._ _  <

Ihe explanation of its origin is 
that the InitiaMetter of the Greek 
name for Cjhrlst Is X and the coin
cidence of its cruiciform shape led 
to an early adoption, of this letter as 
the figure and symbol of Christ. X 
is frequently found on wills of the 
catacombs. When the early Chris* 
Wans, wished to make a representa*. 
tion ci the Trinity, fiiey would place
either a cross or an X beside the 
names' of the Father and thd Holy, 
Ghost. From this,’ came the short
ened form Xmas, instead of Christ-

Geo.Xlapatch Imp. Go
577 Lake view Ave.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
PHONE 9025

Lake Properties 
Cottages- Homes! 
Farms and Lots

Douglas -A* Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

Phene Cheleee MM

LIM A T A X PA Y E R S

I -will be -at-Ghelsea State Bank-

every • Friday, startingr December
- . . .  . .. 1 : . /

-l&tyfor the purpose of collecting

Lima Township Taxes.

M ary H aselssverdt
Lima Township -Treasurer

MORTGAGE SALE
wHgBg.^ai -hmvlpg been made.

In,the payment of a oertain raw- estate 
mortgage dated Marsh 19, 1928, made and 
dell vered^hyM aryEr'Koh teraa -Mortgagor 
to Eleanor E. Schleicher a» Mortgagee, 
which . said mortgage was duly recorded

•r MO or Deeds oo page *99. all

S S k- .
, .r, M

together wit

T h ts

fa Uhor 540 of Deeds oo 
being
Ann
County, Michigan t

with the following personal prop-
JBereee tuaud as foUnvst

2, Barney 
8. Blaek Haight 
4. Bob6. Colonel

■i 6. Dima* ■ - -  — ■■ ■
7. Kitten
8. Major
9. Melody 

10. Rainbow~ -H .~ 8 m o k e y __________
12. Top Hat
IS. Oafa^-replaolag Boonle 
14. Kentucky—'replacing Sheba 
151 Crickct-roplaclnjTycff 

' 16. Bias*—replacing Tenon 
17. Blue Heaven—replacing Captain
Equipment auaed aa foUcws: — “
16 Saddles and 18 Brldlec 

1 Motor Laws Mowor 
1 1941 Plymouth Station Wagon 

EngiM No. P12-46S709 
. 8erial No. 11847486 

Abo all heating and refrigeration ' 
equipment, water pumpe and restau
rant fixtures faduaing cash register, 
ooffee urns, dlanes, note, pens, knives, 
sllverWara, and six beds, springs, ana 

, mattrseeee. ,
Dated! December L 1947. _____

CHARLES C. MBNXFBB.
-  Circuit Court Commlialoner. . 

_ ■ Washtenaw County.'MIchlgaa. 
Dec4-Janl6

but who are embraced therein under the 
title of unknown be!re, deviesea legsfeen 
and w f a i ,  .cannot be ascertained after

________________ and' their' unknown
heirs, devisees, legateea and assigns, cause 
their appearance to bo entered la this 

three months from the data 
end in default thereof, that

on March 12. 1928,adn-Xlbej‘—182-of^Mort- pi^ mi representatives or heirs living,
— -  -  or where they or scale * of them'may 

reside, and further that the present where-
gages, on Page 889, Washtenaw' County 
Records, and was assigned by the Mort
gagee. aa Eleanor E, Schleicher Hogle. to 
Ann. Arbor- Savings.and Commercial BanS7 
by an assignment dated February 18, 1937, 
and recorded February IB. 1987, In Liber 
26 of Assignments, Page. Ic2, Washtenaw 
County Records, and ro-asslgned by said 
Ann Arbor Savings and Commercial Bank 
to Eleanor E. Schleicher'Hogle. the Mort
gagee, .by an'assignment dated October IE. 
1988, and recorded October 15, 1988. in 
Liber 27 :of'Assignments, Page 187, Wash
tenaw County Records; . which said mort- 
gage is now owned.by theisald Mortgagee; 
and

WHEREAS, the unpaid balance, on said 
mortgage. Including pHnclpal_ and interest 
computed to the date hereof* Is 38,368.35, 
and no suit of - action at law has been 
.taken t<r:coHect th e . amount due thereon
or-anyrpart- thereof .- 

NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in sald-mortgagfe-and pursuant 
to".the statute, the undersigned Mortgagee 
will offer said'mortgaged premises for sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder-at 
the south entrance tb-the^-counly building 
in the city of Ann Arbor, that being the 
.place wherd the.-Circuit. Court for the 
County of Washtenaw 1b held, on the lflth 
day of March.' 1948, at 10:00 o'clock In 
the-forenoon, Eastern Standard Time.'

Said lands and premises are situated in 
the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,. 
Michigan, and- known and described as: 

I,ot Nuipber 9 In and of E. H. W.aples 
. AddUlnii^to~tb7-~<4<VTr-*r<—Anr* - Arbor. 
Michigan, according, to tho recorded 
plat thereof. ;

Dated: December 19,‘ 1947. :
Eleanor E. Schleicher Hogle, Mortgagee,

BVRKE,-BURKE_AND SMITH, _____ -
Attorneys .for M ortgagee,__ , ___
Uuslhese Address: 215 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. Dec26rMarlS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit- Court for the County of
•Washtenaw, In—Ghaneery----- :------ —■—

I will beat the Chelsea State, Bank every 
Friday and Saturday until further notice, 

except December 27, from 10 o’clock 
• in the morning, for the purpose, of

collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.
____ _t .

M rs. Theo. B ahnm iller
Sylvan Tpwnship Treasurer

John L. Ingersop, Plaintiff,
■ -  vs. ....... — -

Mabel G. Ingerson, Defendant.
Order of Publication i

At a session of aald • Court held In the 
Court House In the: City of Ann Arbor, 
of aald County, on ' this 6th day of De
cember, A, D. 1947. _

P r e s e n t . Honorable Jam w . R, ■ Break ay, 
Jr., Circuit Judge.

In the above entitled causo it appeara 
that the defendant, Mabel G. Ingerson, Is 
not a resident of this State, but that~the 
resides In the City of -Los. Angeles, State 
of California; therefhre, on. motion .. of
Hooper'and Btashfleldrattorneyirfor-plaln. 
tlff.___________  ________---------

IT IS—HEREBY ORDEREDr-Thet- the 
defendant, Mabel G. Ingerson, enter an 
appearanoe in thla cause on or before 
three months from the date of this order, 
and that within forty days the. plelntlff 
cause this order:to be published In The 
Chelsea. Standard, a newspaper published 
and circulated within aald county, aald, 
publication to be continued once in each 
week for six weeks In succession. _ _

James R. Breaker, Jr., Circuit Judge,
A-true copy

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of

Washtenaw, in  Chaaoery,
Aiw ArtMr-Treat Company, a Michigan 
Corporation, Trustee, LaVsrn Wllllaa 
Seuader and Vlrglala S . Scuddar, husband 
asd wife, Plaintiff* 

vs. ■
Geo. K, Brennan, Claude Culver, Chaa. A. 
Parrish, Geo. Chadwick, Ov G. Hunt, alao 
known- aa o. G. Hunt. Ruth Hunt, his 
wife, W. Daferner. and hit unknown wifet 
Mrs. B. Ottraer. Rev. Hugo Fanker. E. &

a
Powell, .Bert Beaman, Josephine Cook, 
Henry W. Bush. Erneat Paten, Jaa. 
Paten, Frank Strait nger. Geo. Lytle, Lea 
Brown and Mae Brown, ala. wife, or their 
and-ceeb . of their unknown hairs, devlaeaa. 
legatees end eaalgu. Defendants.

Order of PsUtcetlea
At e  cession of said Court, held at the 

Court House in the City of Ana Arbor, In 
aeld Cqqnty end State, on the 31st.day of 
November, A. D. 1947. .

Present. Honorable Jamea R. Breaker, 
Jr.Tdreult Judge;

On reading end filing the Bill 'of Com
plaint In aeld cause and the affidavit for 
Order of Publication of FnmUla C. For- 
arthe, Attorney for Plaintiffs, attached 
thereto, from which It satisfactorily; ap
pears to the Court that the Defendants 
above named, or their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns, are proper and 
nccccaary parties defendant in the above 
entitled cauee: and
—It fur«l»e» atwieerlne that -after dHleent- 
aeereh anid Inqutiy Tt can&M be aaocfl 
talned and it ta not known whether or 
not sald defendants are living or dead, 
or where any of them may reside, if liv
ing, add, if dead; whether they have

abouta of said defendants are unknown, 
and that the names of the persona who 
are Included therein without byng named,

Dr. P. E. Sharrafd
VETERINARIAN

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road

CHELSEA 

PHONE 6482

diligent search and inquire; _
„ On motion of Franklin C. 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, IT IS. O.

defendants

defendant*, 'faelr use. 
legatee# and aa*

of tala ____ __ __
said Bill of Complaint be taken a# oon* 
fCased by .the aafi dett ‘ 
known" heirs, devisee*,
* i V l S  FURTHER ORDERED that with
in forty day* Plaintiffs eau*e_a copy of 
thla^prdac J a  .bo. pubUabad In .Thip̂ Ĉhadaaa, 
Standard a newspaper printed, pubUabad 
and circulated fa: said County i such publi
cation to be continued therein once ia
each weak for aix weeks f a .................

. Jam # 8 . Braakaw, Jr., 
nadt . Circuit Judge.

Luella MT Smlth, Clark of tha Cburt,
By i Ruth Welch, Deputy Olerk.

A true copy. _
LucIla .M, Smith, County Clerk.
Ruth Welch. Deputy Clerk, , . .
TAKE NOTICE that this suH. fa which 

the foregoing Order waa duly made, la*.< 
velvet and ia brought ta quiet tltlo ta tho 
following dcecribed piece or panel of land, 
situate and being fa tho Township off 
Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw, and stata 
off Michigan, mosw specifically deecrlbad 
i§  M lovti

Lota number 8, IL 18. 18, 14. 41, 81.
-  63, 87, 89. 91, 96, «9. 100. 191, 168, 

10*. 104, 106. 106, iff, 114, 178. 186,
186, 187, 188. 189, 190. 191, 198, 198,
184, 195, 196. 197, 276. 816, 876; 877,.
878. 879, 880, 381. 288. 888. 884. 8U,
ana 818 of Washtenaw Height* fata* 
division, Pittsfield Township, Wash* 
tfBAW County* Ml china*FoSSSwE.. —
Attorney for Plainttffa.

Buttneea Addreae : 810 Ana. Arbor Treat 
. BuUdiag, Aan Arher, Michigan, - _
* '   ̂ DeeWaalS

'

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Oct. 1,1947)

UASTUOUND
A.M.—5:53 (except Sundays and 

Rolidays), ̂ 10:01.
P.M.—1:06, 6.01, 9:01.

WESTBOUND
AJU.—6;44, 8:26.

12:26, 4;26, 6:53 (except 
.——Sundayrand holiday8)r®J88;

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
‘101 N. Main St.

H  O U N D
Dlip This Schedule and Save for 

Future-"0

SA N D  A N B  G RA V EL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
~ ——----- —andShovel; /Concrete -Buster.___ _______

K L U M PP BROS.
PHONES—̂ Rea. 754L; Gravel Pit 7492

-IjimIIm M. Smith. County Clerk. 
Ruth Weloh, Deputy Clark. ■ 

HOOPER A BLASHFIBLD,
Attorney* for PliJntiff, . .
1001-4 First NaUonal Bldg,, Ann , Arbor, 

Michigan. Deo.U-Jan83
• NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE 

In pursuance and by virtu* of *  X>*cre# 
«f the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, Stat# of Michigan, fa .Chan
cery, made and entered on the 8th day Of 
November, 1947 fa a pertain eaua* therein 
pending, whwefa Frank J. Kennedy_*nd 
Dorothy O./Kennedy, husband and wlta 
are -plaJntlffa-and -Johft~J.^ Bradlre  ̂and 
Evelyn C. Bradley, husband and wife, ate
‘,*NOTICB' IS HEREBY GIVEN that I 
shall Mil at. public auction to the hlghert 
bidder at the .f rent door o f f a a  Coort 
Houaa in thc Cltk- of Anw Arbor looted 
at th* corner of Huron and; Main .Streets, 
(that being the plao# of holding tto Cir
cuit Court for «*M countylr.oo the *8nd 
day of January. 194B*t lOtOOIn the for*, 
noon, the following deacritad property, ell 
situate In the County of Washtenaw. State 
of Michigan, and more particularly de
scribed a* follow* tCommencing at th* NW corner of

Section 86, Ann Arbor Township, 
Washtenaw County.. Mljtalean i thenee 
8 89 degrees OS' SO” W 788.26 feet; 
^  n e*N  SSdee ret* IV 20" W 38 feet 
tTth* center line of Ceddea Avenue i, 
thence N 66 degree* 87* 40” B 198.6 
feet In the center line of aald Avjnue: 
thence N 89 detfteta 84* 40” ■ 680 
feet In the oanter line o f  the roedj 
thenta S 71 dwrite 49' B In the cen
ter line of aald highway 1119,11 feet 
to the center line of the Huron River 
Drive: thence S 6 degrees 05" E 121.96 
feet to a point of Ungency i thMtce fa 
the arc o f a circular curve to th* t*rt 
of radius 1464.47 fact through a con- 
tral angle of 11 degree* IV 20”, the 
chord to said arc h i n t  |M  ftat fa 
length: thane# continuing SE'ly fa the 
arc of this same cure* of radlua 
1464.47 feet through a central *«*'•
7 degree* 06' 40" to an iron pipe, the 

’ chord of said arc being 181.8rf##t In 
length! thence eouthwaeterly along th# 
line which make* a NW angle of 99 
ditree* iV with the lait mentioned 
Chord 706,54 feet to an Iron pipe: 
thwio* SW’ly defiectfag 18 degree* 64* 
to the left 491.78 feat to an Iron pip#
In th* W line of4Section « !  faene#
N fa the W line of Section 86, 1039^ 
feat to the place of beginning, •ubjeet 
to the riftta of the public fa aajrip 

- of land 68.feet wide along, the NW ty, 
N’ly and E’ly *W#* of »*3 parti now 
used at a public  ̂highway: alao aub* 
tact to reieaaea of rtjtht ofw ay to the 
City of Ann Arbor tated Ftaruare 84, 
1948, and recojjOta March 19, l»42,fa  
Liber 866 off Deeds eat page 195, and

SA ND an d  G RA V EL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P . L . B U D R EA U
Phone Chelsea 7571

SPO T CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $20.00 Each Cows $20.00 Each 
_ i_— J H o g s  $6eOCLEetCwti____

(AH According to Size and Condition) 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free 

PHONE COLLECT TO 1

D arlin g  & Com pany
HOWELL 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

DEAD or
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
COWS $20.00 HORSES $20.00 

HOGS $6.00 Cwt
(According to Si»  and Condition)

^CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FRE15?
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

P au l P ierce; A gent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA .211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
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'tuns of th* year Iqm bsfbrs M t» 
‘ ilV  the ffslivttycsm. th. .jrmbcl

i |jvin | at Chrlitma* I

ir la ftva than to rac.lv. <b) ahouid Mlow Chflit'a aormona 
fjtfaf ta-tba-poor (e) Chrtat •anMilmta ftmt to tha d«r dla» gvisad u  a honor at this Him

' a i i  ii tu«i fanoait ikftl K* m iih l

Tfcl* custom oflfflnatcd with th«

wnttn the Dutch come to New Am*. 
^erdena, ♦ thja_ custom came with- 
wero—wawpMtu shoes being grad* 
hilly replaced bv stockings mariAfnr 
the occasion out of net-like materi
al*. As nearly every home had a 
fireplace the usual place to bang the 
stockings was over the fireplace.

Tha firat rnilrn'ntt in tha atata rtf

S '

Legends of Holly
j Many bellejCs are connkcted with 
i the Christmas ht̂ Uy:
• Legends relate that the crown of 
thorns was plaited from the holly, 

the white berries 
turning red like 
drops of blood aft* 
er.the crucifixion.

It Is said that' 
whoever brings the 
holly Into the house- 
first, either husband 
or wife. Is the one 
who will rule in the 
ensuing-year.

For many years 
the superstition persisted that hoi* 
ly^wai~hateful to witches. It was 
placed on doors and windows to 
keep out evil spirits.

Reduce Christmas 
Hazards With Care

To avoid tragic Christmas seel* 
dents in the home, the lire  Protec
tion institute Issues thesis precau
tionary tips; - ,

—Use a flameproof compound to 
•prey wreath* and other pine deco
rations.' ' ■

—Use materials marked -flame, 
proof for tree trimming! and home 
decorations if they are obtainable. ■

—Iftibect Chrlitmaa Tree lights, 
and repair frayed wires or loose 
socket*.

—Never leave Christmas ■' lights 
burning unless someone ip .around.

—Never- unwrap—gifts- near an 
open fire or flickering flame. Ola* 
pose of paper and other inflam 
mable wrappings immediately.-..

-Si “*
which were .held h rs?  Sptortu 

l0i0°

MERRY, CHRISTMAS
and

TEiPPY new  year

TO EVERY ONE.

CHELSEA PUBLIC
library

Tha Drat Sn|1Wi Christmas aalabra-, 
M  Uon of which than Is skord w u I 
“  hold by: fs> Queon SlUsbolh <b)l 

Kins Arthur <«) Xlof Ch»rl»»(d), 
Htnry V. V I

Th* aouih.rrf.t.to. u<a Artcrach.n VI 
wu■ at Chrlitma* tim».-ThU ■ bacautf VI 

thow itstss **ff «atu*4 mostly by \J

la thslr counirlss. 
• -  ^  TUBE

Sssnlsh snS Frsnch tmlsrsnU, who 
Introduce th* custom a* erl|inatad

Santa Claus’ d«K«nt through th. I 
chimney tymbolii«d "nm pin j tha 
chimney dean," which, to the Eni-1 
lish, meant (a> Good luck (b) A ha^ 1 
py holiday aeason (c) Favera 
year ahead (d) Short winter.

CHRISTMAS
☆  :;.ZZ7“ Z" 

A n d  w h e n  i h e d a y  

i s  g o n e

O u r  w is h e s  f o r

Tha'abbreviated word for Christmas - 
i la Xmas, This brief form was 
sdopted beoause: (a> It was easy 
to remember (bl'.X la the tnlti»l 1»t. 
ter of the Greek neme for Christ 
tc) X represents the unknown (d)

.. -IVs a aiang.expresslon nrig>n».«H i 
~7mtjdem“jener»tiora.

iDutcb^nrtjrants brought lhreustefn, 
of the Christmas, tree to America. I 

VSl’E FALSE 1

One af the first end moet poputer 
d«eoretlon»-for-the-homr-wa«-the- 
holly, which wis auppoeed to repre- - 
aentt (a) Gaiety <b) Colors of Christ* 
mss (c) Friendship (d) Holly wse 

-the j:.rowrL_flf-thorns,. .the b• trlesV 
tfrope of blood.

m r j r i w d s  

C o n t i n u e o n a n d  o n

a n d  o n !

.._NA/lth all the
joys of the-’season 

i o  youj ,—i

yoa^HE-Aypf

1 GOOD CHEER,
_■...______ and . a ........

MERRY

MAY THE JOY AND PEACE 

OF

CHRISTMAS______>■

b e [ W i t h  y o u  a l w a y s

S » a u l d i n g O ‘e y ^ et
bPSales & Sssrwe

Chevrolet I* * *  8tn“

F A R M E R ’S
G U ILD

f>v,f Iir-U—-t • Y 'z

Pllm k

ft
% more-than at-any other season, 

people feel frtendly^ltVIn the. 

very air. In thi» spirit. thenrwe 

offer yoy our best, wishes for.

• very Merry Christmas.

&

•Ati:f-.lv;vU'..
ViiiW

Ml-...a

T his Is  
\ \  O ur F irs t 

C hristinas 
W ith  Y on

ir
M a y  this C h ristm as 

b r in g  y ou  g la d jle s s  a n d  a  full 

—  m e a s u re  o f  con  to n tm o n t.— -

R ed &  W h ite  S to re
------- TOM SMITH^BILL WEBER Z7

T H E A T R E
C H E IS E A , M ICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

Michigan’s F inest Small Town Theatre!

W ;ip , ,  |
; ?y;' ’ " • i f

1

----

When wexarae to C tie l^  wP knewno one, However, - 
/ in a very, short time we have met a great many of you, 

and hope soon to know all of you. We already feel that 
this community is our “Home/', and that's all the reason 

we need to feel Worry this Christmas, while we sincerely
wish all of ydu a Very. Merry Christmas. ( .
....t ”....T ’"': / 1 ’ ■ / ,  - ■ v

Rujhy and Wes. Howes

P a lm e r’s G oodyear S tore
110 E ast M iddle S treet

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 26-27

T H E  H U N T R E SS”
Jp^jUiyJWeiSsmuller. Brenda Joyce, Johhny-Sheffield 

_  CA^RTOON-i-COMEDY—INE1WS

e & 4 < m 4

•s

Tha Friendly Store  ̂ v

t * / i  y »
/ /

Nof for fvtt on hoot — :.e 'k
Not for Jvst a day — 

But etfwoye . . .
i

Our beit wish" 
for o Mtny Chrltfmot

AndoNhwYear 

That will bring you
£vory happlnott,

y ■
i

CHELSEA 
LUMBER 

GRAIN AND 
COAL CO.

/ « if .

— Sun.; Mon., Tues., Dec. 28-29-30

“M erton  of th e  M ovies”
Comedy s ta rr in g  Red Skelton, V irginia O’Brien. 

CARTOON— “S a lt W ater Tabby,”
9 ’ • i\ v

Sunday Shows— 3*6-7*9.

Wednesday and Thursday, Dee. 31-Jan. 1
i i ~  -  -  —  -  -  -n

W illiam Powell, M yrna Loy, Keenen 

CARTOON— “Poul H unting”

ATTEND THE
Gala Mid-Nite New Year’s Show 

■■'r Wednesday, Dec, 31
"HIT PARADE OF 1947w AU Seats 55e Noisetnakers

cl

wo

hen

l
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H n S r .

By DANIEL F. LINDSAY
'ALLY O'NEIL walked slowly up 
i-the-front stepa.-^ H er  mother 

watched her from behind the cur* 
tain. Being five years old and having 
a problem bad her near tears. She 

-reached up ontiptoes and opened 
the door.v

■ "Rally, honey,' Come In here a 
minute." Rally pushed the hood of 
her snow suit back and went Ipto 
the living room.'

“JFhat do i ’Ou want, Mommie?" 
She shook, her blonde curls free,-—

"Ob, nothing muob," her mother 
smiled, "I just want to know why 
my Uttle girl looks so sad?"

"Well, Monhmle," she slipped her 
coat off, "it's that girl down the 
street."

"Yes, dear, what about her?"
Rally could stand It no longer. §he 

hurst Into tears and running over 
laid her head on her mother’s lap. 

"That girl says,!* she sobbed, "that, 
there tjan’t:any Santa Claus." 

_"Well,-now,,‘—her another leaned ■ 
down and-gently bU~ffie~flp of her 
ear/ "who’d ever believe a tile like 
that?" . ■ .

"You don't believe her?" '
"Of course not," she smiled ’down 

Into the worried blue eyes. “We 
know there’s- a Santa. Claus"—
. “B-but she said Daddy vtfaahlm:"- 
“Oh, pooh. Sit down there on: the 

I floor and I'll help you get your snow 
pants off." \ ,

“We-could ask Daddy,” Kallv sug
gested, • >■ ■ ■■ ; v ‘ ‘i "/ ;

5e=Wfi=fiQUld4L=»hê had=iaiHr

-G H B L SE A /itffCHIGAN, T H URSDAY,-D K&EMBER 25, W

SECTION n
p a g e s  ,

NINE TO SIXTEEN

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

1J
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TK?" q r  '

And mamma In Heir0 kerch ieft 
and X to my cap ,

Hod se ttled  our b ra in s to r  
a long w in ter’s  nap, 

Wb$H o u t  oh tNd ldWH there  
- — rose sueh a  cla tter*  
l  sp ran g  from  my bed t o  

jeewhatw&s the matter* 
Away to  the window I  f le w  

lik e a f la $ H *
Tore open the S h u tte rs , 

and threw  up the sash*

d e l  drew m my head an 
was tu rn in g  around* 

Vown the cUimncy$tM\cH- 
aias came w m d bound* 

he was dressed aHmiurtrom  
his head to  Hts foo t,

And Unclothes were all ta r* 
—  Htsh’dw ith  a$he$6Md$ootr 
A bundle o f to rs  he had 

flu n g oh H is back* __ 
And he look’d  like a  peddler 

ju s t opentng hl5 pack*

m

Epirfliion—MBetter-fttm-wecanwaiV 
until tomorrow night and see for 
ourselves."

"We can?" She sat up in surprise.
“Sure. ' You go to bed just like 

always, then when he comes l’.ll 
wake you up."
■ SheTgot up from the f̂loor all ex; 

cited. “You mean we efijn peek?",
1 “That’s just what we’ll do.”

-= “Georges" she1 turned"to her hus
band that evening after Rally had 

; been put to bed, “omj .daughter has
! quite a problem."-......-l .. -  ^ ----
> “Women, always have problems," 
|he smiiean Oyer his newspaper.
I “What la it this time?". ■

"She knows about Santa."
-^That's "oo^ibad,!l_he puisedhla 

| lips,"but-what can we-do?“
“Get someone to put, her toys un- 

flor-thc tree while she watches:" 
“Sure," he laid the paper-downr-

“why P.nnldn't I-do-K?^— ■ — ----
“She heard that you are Santa."
He chuckled. "She isn’t the only 

woman In the family thinks that,’’ 
"How about Bob Perkihs?” she 

ignored'his attempt at humor. "He’s 
thc-right bulldi" —~fr—

"Okay," he agreed/ "Pll arrange 
|it in the morning." .. ..

"Rally," her mother shook her 
Igently, “Santa is downstairs."

“He. is?" she.satup  rubbing' heir 
|«yes. "HE IS?J"

“Okay," she slipped'out of bed and 
linto her slippers. In the early morn- 
ling light she looked like a tiny blond 
KeU,

“Put on your robe."

m

wm
' i

- I - .

When w hat to  my wonder* 
mg eyes should appear, 
a m lwature sle idu  a*a  
e ig h t f  iwy re\m

With a U ttle a id  d r iv e r  so  
—— lively a n d  q u ic k »
I  knew  ih a  moment At

m u s t

1

A  .

i
His eyes Haw th e y  fw inkled  f  

hi5 dimple* How m e rry  I 
Hferckeek* w ere like roses*

M sn o se lik^ a  ch e rry . 
His droll l ittle  mouth was 

drawn up like a how* 
And the beard on Ms chin  i  

was a s wMtc asthe SHOw* 
TNe stump o f  Ms pipe he 

—  Im d tlg k f m m s teeth*
And the s moke/tt e n c irc led- 

M s head llke a  wreath* u

T

\ : r,

Js

4L-.‘'Santawasjust coming out.

JHE got It and took her mother's
"hand. They crept down the stairs, 

flommle held her. back while she 
bade sure Santa wasn't smoking a 
F*ar> He was placing gifts around 
he tree. She motioned her to look, 
fatly peeked around-the corner with1 
“E ayes. Then her head darted 
ack.
“Where's daddy?" she asked In a 
age whisper,
They heard footsteps on the stairs, 
addy crept down. Rally peeked 
’wind the comer again. Santa was 
H coming out with an army bar* 
Cks bagotler his shoulder. The 
ee of them ran1 and hid behind,

* staircase. As soon-as the front 
or, slammed Rally *was up the

like a shot.
“Hoy, Sweetheart,” Daddy called 
?r ker, "he left the toys In the 
ns room.1* He ; stopped as he 

“fd his wife’s laughter.
What'* the matter with her?" he 

6r*d at her suspiciously. "Don’t 
'® like the trike?"

1 m afraid, dear, that you’ll «ev* 
understand the feminine mind," 
what do you meati , , . where’s

* going?"
get her coat."

.Her^oat. . . why?"
'’he < going down the street to 

^‘he little girl that she’s all wei 
«ause she has just seen Santa to 
f front room,"

when d l  tbw&th<L}m$±

not even a n n H i g e i

~M onr?dpid thdn eagles h\g 
-cou rsers they carnet 

he whistled and shoutedt  ̂
and call'd them hy name* 

"HowtXtasherl now&aneerl now 
' PraM car! wow* V ixen! 

OHiCOMCt tOHeCjUpKl! OHtVOH- 
—  d e r and  Bit#2en\*~+
To the top o f the p o rch ,to  

the top  o f the wall 9* 
Mow,dash away,dash away> 

d a sh  a w ay o lll*

T h e  s f o c k i n ^ g  were h u n t }  b y

d a r e *

soon would be theret 
The childrenmre neslled a l l  

gitu<) fa th d r  kedst

' J

[ i j
He had a broad fa ce and a 

l i t t le  round b e lly  r  
ThatJiUook when He iauoh^d

He was Chubby and plump**
— a rlg H tjo n y o ld w **  

And I  lau^H tt w k e n l daw  
him ih spite o f m yself*

A wink o f U)s eye and a 
tw ist o f h is head t 

Scongswe m eto know l  had 
HOttiiwg to  d read*

Hc spoke not a w ord but 
went stra igh t to kls works 

A nd filled all the stocklngsv 
then turned with a  j e r k

w v

S t - 1

Ad dry  leaved that before  
thc wlld hurricane fly t

When they meet w ith an ob»
. stacwtmpunt to  the stay,
So,up to the house-top th e

%

%
A ttd la t

o f h is nose*
And gluing a nod,up the 

chim ney he ro se *
He sprang to  M s a le le iM o  

His team gave a whistle,
And away they  all flew  like 

J m  down o f a th istle  \ 
But 1  h e a rd  kirn exclabM#ere 
_  he d ro v e  out o f s ig h t, 
Happy C kristm a s to  a l l  

a i f d & d l l  a
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PA G E  TEN
French naval vessels rendered 

the first foreign honor to the U. S. 
flag when the national ensign was 
flown by the USS Ranger, com
manded by Capi John Paul Jones, 
on Feb. 14, 1778.

Nation's Beattfc
i Selective Servtee rejected 4,800,000 
men because of physical or psycho* 
oeuroUe conditions and found only 
9 per cent la top condition among 
those accepted. ,

Proper care of sharp-edged tools 
is a mark of efficiency and also 
a step toward accident prevention.

Dont* pack • over-sized eggs in 
the egg crate; they may break. 
Use them at home.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
MNfMMMM

It Wasn't So

f?>7rT7'TiU il'i&r; .
V\ !  , i

m r  *1—
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Item s tak en  from  flies o f  T he Standard o f  years past.
... .........""““H I

ard, Lamont Franklin; Treasurer, 
C. B. i Foster; “Secretary," N* W. 
laird; Gate Keepdr, Thomas Leach; 

nt the Ceres, Mrs, Lamont Franklin; Po- 
|-tnona, -Mrs. N.- W* Laird; •■Pi 
Mrs. Wirt S. Ives;''Lady Asst. 
Steward, Mrs. B. Lesser.' : 

Late Thursday afternoon the

24 Y ears A go
Thursday, Dee..27, 1923 

Verle Whipple, who si 
Bt season sailing or

the home of his parents, Mr., and 
s, E.-J.- Whipple.

f t
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town through the ages conies 
the glorious Christinas story. In 
this timeless, ageless season we 
greet our friends and neighbors.

ceB, is spending the hoHdays_ at

Mrs
&

jhone
ran state lempniHiB w ,w « i  

be called the Michigan Bell Tele
phone Co. The name is being 
changed throughout the state.

Clair G.- Hoover, a, rormer rest- 
dent of Chelsea* and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Hoover of Chelsea, 
was married Dec. 22t to Ruth, 
daughter i i f  
B. wortman, 
bride’s home. . - •
—John Farrell, a residantof  Chel 
sea since 1880 with the exception 
of 10 years spent in the west, .cel
ebrated his 80th birthday anniver
sary, Sunday. Mr. Farrell is very 
irominent and has been an active 
usinessman ip Chelsea for 83 

years.

L e t B ird s  E njoy  
X m as T ree W hen  
H olidays A re  P a s t

When the Christmas holidays are 
past, aU of us, especially the child- 
ren^dislike to part with the Christ
mas tree. Even i f  the needles are 
gone and the tacoretlons are worn 
looking, It Is a sad ending-to-just 
throw it in .the trash.

applp wedges, and other 
tidbits that birds will like.

Give your tree the place of honor 
in the back yard- M a  feeding sta
tion for the birds. In the more 
sturdy branches you can fasten a 
shallow box or tray for grain or 
seeds. Set the tree where it can be 
seen from a window. Then you can 
continue to enjoy the tree and tne 
birds for weeks. ~  ' '

Yofcwill be doing a kindness for 
our children as well as for the

t r a d i t i o n a l

birds that come to eat at their tree 
and they will be keeping the 
Christmas spirit of giving.

recent
'settled, ____ ____ . . -
ing furnished to subscribers of 
both Waterloo—and Chelsea ex-

No people on earth have more 
cause to be thankful than ours.— 
Theodore Roosevelt.

thwrww. Uw. 
■Dlr«trt b , a ilwim,
Anil ah tW*u * . 7T»*And on they .wandered night y  ̂

• J«iu| ■ "**Until Jhsy came where Jem,
And jBhentheyceme unto th ,t$ -

S f ?  S j W  ^em «t h i,Z
2^* °*.ggld aHiaceim

l»SA ^ f f i dK ]lh"oi«Tw« settlea 
m7b“ am“ •**

changes. The rates of neither com- 
have been raised. The We- 
Telephono Co. can now, as 

i f  concerned, change 
its name to the Wedontneeda, and 
since phones contracted for -by>lo- 
cal merchants are no longer neces
sary, a 
rear , „ 
laving two phones,

direct saving o f$ 1 5 0  
year is maids, besides the ftother of 
navf

Miss Sophie Schatz last week re
arge...................

her brother, Get
ceived a fa

V4*

k f " '*n.~i
.A

iil

-u _

p e r ?
m m iir;'

9

kV/

carols ring ou t w ith  th eir

m essage o t-h o lid ay  joy,

sp irit o f  Christm as, voices  

the m essage o f “ . . .  tid-

old

carolers

Thus, too, do we join the
v 1;    1-—---------- -----—

for you  th e  blessed  g ifts  

Joy, G ood W ill to M en.

Recreation
Bowling Hotel

;e box of fruit from 
leorge D. Schatz, who 

lives at Fresno, Calif., Contained 
in the box were two kinds of rai* 
sins, figs, peaches, nuts and lemons 

-in all 186 pounds—all of which 
were grown on Mr. Schatz’s.. ranch 
near FVesno. v

The following is the honor roll 
of- thftzHchool in District- No. 4, 
Sharon, for the month of Dec.: Ev- 

Kelyn-Mayer,-Claude Gage, Caroline 
Leeman, Alma Gage, Oreitha Kuhl, 
Marie Bauer, John Leeman, Emeft 
Homing. Waldo- Horning, John 
Davison,TTichard Wolff, Carl Davi- 
son, Lucile Alber, Clarence Gage, 
George Hawley, FrancisLDornorff, 
Gwyneth Jones; Catherine Dorn-

-orff, -and- RusSelLJWolff._Dorothj
Haselswerdt- is the teacher.

Officers for the local order of 
PythiAn Sisters have been elected 

-f-ep-Vthe coming Vear. .They are: 
P.C., Evelyn Smith; M.E.Ci, Mabel 
Walfi; E.S., Florence VickersrE.Jir 
Lillian Foster ̂ M anager, -fcydiarl: 
Bohnet; M. of R. and .C.r-Josie 
Johnson]'-Mr- of—F., Inez Bagge;
P. of T., (Neva Prudden; G: of~O.T., 
Martha Weinman. ..

* . * *

-  M Y e a r s A g o
Thursday, Dec. 25, 1913 '

All the men graduated-from-tha 
Michigari-Coilege of Mines in 1913. 
have .found jobs ..at good_ wages. 
The salaries received range,' for 
the-ordinary- men with little or no' 
experience, from 375 to $100 . a 
month, and some of “the meh with, 
•experience in mining are-recelving- 
cons idera bla" over- $ Jtoo-na—monthr 
Absoluteiy=green-men=are eaming- 
from $75 to $85-a-month.

Th<>' following officers for the 
North Grange were elected for< the 
coming year,,, on Dec. -18 : Master, 
K. H-r-Wheeler; Qverseerr Wm. 
Burkhart; Lecturer/ Bertha Noah; 
Steward, H. V. Watts; Assistant 
Steward, P. E, Noah; Chaplain, 
Ida A. Johnson; Secretary, C. D- 
Johnson; Treasurer, W. F. Bairdp 
Lady Assistant Steward, Mrs. 
MsryTmhelK 

TJte Western Washtenaw Farm- 
ers’'dub held their annual meeting 
and oyster1 dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart loot.

Two or three hens eai enough 
cereal grain to feed a human bein; 
for one month. Careful culling ol 
poultry flocks will help in the fight 
aiainst grain waste, point out 
MSC college p a ltry  specialists.

Standard Liners Bring Results

-Friday- and—the-following officers, 
were elected for the coming year: 
president,-Nr-W. Laird; vice-presi
dent, Mtb. O. C. Burkhart; secre
tary, Mrs. J. F. Waltrous; treasur
er, George K. Chapman; chaplain, 
Rev. C. J. Dole.

North Sylvan Grange met at the 
hothe of^Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laird 
and elected the: following officers
for the coming year: Master, J . L. 
Sibley; Overseer, P: N. Broesamle; 
Lecturer, Mrs. C. E. Foster; Stew? 
ard, Emersoh Lesser; Asst. Stew-

The joys of tl: i s season 
are many ar-and may 
you enjoy them all!

And after the last 
carol has been sung, we 
add our sincere wishes 
for a jo lly  y ta r  t*  
follow.

Sylvan *
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After a busy and drttom* cky, oothlai !i mots mtlul sod relaxing than a
to. rtlitv# ,bt ttn*enM« sod htlgue and testbra energy and 

food ahlHta. Ihara It Mwa>? plenty, otlmtam hot water m taka a M> at 
«ty tint day or night wheo you hava ao automatic GAS water heater. Gas 

»  that e f. Ou M m  COOTINUOUS hot m ,  m u
J? * ?  61 **** company about Imtalliaf a gas automatic 

iratac haatat. What batter way so atart tfaa New YaaxT *
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Good' fern  drain tile should be 
dense, uniform in shape, have 
proper strength, and be free from 
checks, cracks,^p?'foreign material 
which will cause slacking or dis- 
integratioii.
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Quick Cleaninf 
An avenge of only ;o minutes 

• trailer .coach 
JJd» 4fjr, accbrdlng to i  recent sur-
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS

JUANITA’S
BEAUTY SHOl

Best wishes for a joyous
\ h.

Christmas, a bright an4

prosperous New Year.

Chelsea Cleaners

r

M J h a te v e r  fla m e , S a n t a  3 i  S i t

CANTA CLAUS is not always the 
** merry, Jovial, fur-clad saint be- 
hind a team of reindecr . There are 
almost as many, versions of Santa 
as there are nationalities—Father 
Christmas, Kris Krlngie, St. Nich
olas nr even Babonska.-Butrwhat*- 
ever his name, he iIb loved and wel
comed by all children, i 

In America on Christinas Eve 
Jĥ -̂ -̂ umer-rjMink-yng-̂ f-slelgh* 
bells as. Santa Claus drives up In a 
sleigh drawn by eight reindeer. 
pau#e# just long enough to climb 
down each chimney. From a huge 
pack on his back he Alls the chit 
dren’s stockings with toys and 
goodies. Gifts too' large to be 
stuffed' in the stockings are tied 
on glittering evergreen trees

mas custom to England from Ger
many.

In Finland Santa hTsnslvy who 
pass out gifts' for him. This gen
erous group is known as Wainemol- 
non and Akko. T
— Babonskarnsryoung' andbeautlful 
girl, brings the gifts in Russia. 
Grandfather Frost accompanies Ba- 
bonska in a sleigh'as she makes her 
ToundB"otr«hriBtmaB̂ CVBr’'"m---- -

Italy has no Santa Claus, but in- 
bis place Is a beneficent old witch, 
Befona, who sails through the air 
on a broom stick. She leaves her 
presents for the children beside the 
hearth.

Papa Noel, who is very similar to 
Santa Claus, reigns in Brasil. Like 
Santarhe weary a red suit and trav-

adorned-with-tinsel, gay ornaments 
and lighted candles, or .electrical 
lights now in vogue.

It’s not always Santa who brings 
gifts to children,in.other lands. The 
D6tch children anxiously await the 
.arrival-ot-St̂ -Nicholas.—He_was-tha 
blshopol Myra, .so he ls dreasedfln 
-the traditional, bishop’s, robes. of/ 
black, wears a mitre and carries 
the c'rozier. He rides a white horse 

-harped “Slelpner*' and is accompan
ied by Bl^lrTetefThlsrpage- boyr 

-Instead of-hanging—up-their stock
ings, ' Dutch-Children place -their 
wooden shoes in the~chimney corner 
before 'going' to' bed. On the win

-dow-silis-they-leave-a-btffVOh-of-hajr
"for”,,Sreipnei\'r”It_is customary'for- 
St. Nicholas to overturn chairs and 
leave the room in general con-
fusion for Christmas morning.

English children look for a 
. Santa piausjwho closely resem

bles our own. They also-find gifts 
tied to a'green Cnristmas tree but 
this custom has been in effC'et only 
since Queen Victoria! was a-youngi 
bride, Her husband, Albert, a Ger
man prince, Introduced this Christ-

els in a sleigh drawn by reindeer,, 
hut -he enters the house through^* 
window instead-Of the chimney.
A  N ANGEL, who descends oh a 
* *  golden cord to accompany San- 
ta, leaves the gifts in Czechoslo-

-vakia. -—  ■ • —.   " -  —
Dwarfs, bring the gifts to Scan

dinavian children, who In turn leave 
bowls of porridge on the doorstep 
for their benefactors. The -gifts, 
are-distributed at the supper hour.- 
in Sweden, every family places a
sheaf of grain on a pole or on.fence'
posts'll? the birds’ Christmas din' 
“ner. ... -■ ■■■•--- ■ ----- ■ -

-on-the window sills so .that the Magi 
may feed their horses when they 
-brlng-the-gifts—-Older-people fill an 
■Urn- of 'Fate from "wmarTfig-glftT
are drawn on Christmas Day.

Lapland's benefactor is the'Christ- 
maS Goat, or Old Man CW&stmas. 
He wears a strange garb, 'a_ hooded 
fur coat, long whiskers and a false* 
nose; ________ _

sleigh drawn by six reindeer, brings 
the gifts to.̂ children of Switzerland.

Treating Trees To
Preserve Needles

■!■ Dropping needles . or . leaves of 
"Christmas-trees, which strip the 
trees of color and litter the. floor, 
long have been a Yuletide bane.

' Therefore,"-the dlaeovety of the 
| New York State College of Forestry 
{that waterglass spray will prevent 
j the spruce leaves from ' falling 
i comes as welcome news to family 
•’ and- housewife alike.

Besides preserving the . foliage.

the waterglass spray adds to the

Solves Candle Wfax 
Stain Proposition

Christmas time always brings 
the problem of candle wax stains 
on table linens. Sirs, Leona Mac* 
Leod, textiles expert at Michigan 
State, college, has a solution- for 
you.

Candle wax stains usually coh

ment-ordye,-Remove -the-pa! 
as completely as possible bj

sist of paraffin colored with a pig*
.rafmv

a n /  thenallowing it to harden
first

scraping off the surface wax. Then 
press i with a warm iron on wEite 
blotting paper.

If any dye still remains in the 
cloth you 'can probably remove it 
by sponging with wood alcohol or 
carbon -tetrachloride.

It is estimated that rats eat or 
destroy 2 0 0 million bushels " of 
grain each year*on the nation's 
farms. Rat control is a good mea* 
eure to -help Bave -grainr says ths 
Michigan State college extension 
service.

("hrislrn

S

T im e  T o  B e H a p p y !
C h ris tm astid je  is  th e  o n e  t im e  in
th e  y e a r  w h e n  w e  sh o u ld  a ll  b e  a s  
h a p p y  a s  a  b o y  w ith  a  b r ig h t  n ew  
s led . So  l e t ’s  l ig h t  u p  o u r  (aces
a n d  o u r h e a r ts  w h e n  w e  l ig h t  u p  
b u r  tre e s , a n d  h e re ’s w ish in g  fo r  
y o tn a n d  y o u r  fa m ily  th e  h ap p ie s t 
C h ris tm a s  y o u ’ve ever h ad .

Sprague M otor Sales
137 PARK STREET

U f e r r g  Q kn sim tisZ
A winter countryside witK a church 
spire dominating the scene reflects 
a peacefulness th a t symbolizes the
kind of Christmas Day we hope you 

ijoy this yi

Chelsea E lec tric  Sales 
an d  Service

TH E KN ICKERBO CKERS

¥  ' ‘ 

¥

■'o ■

leaving a slight silver sheen to the 
green of'the" needle-llke leaves. The 
waterglass also has been found to 
be a good Are retardant. r

The college found that the shed
ding of spruce -I&aves-also-can-be- 
retarded by placing tfie base of the 
tree In .a . bucket of moist earth, 
ptat mosB or water. Users have re
ported the success of this treat
ment, -------■—

Standard Linens Bring Result*

W A L T ’S CA PE

TALLYHO!
Due to a  shortage of reindeer this 
•eaioB we tend you our Chrlstspias

zGfeetingstoythlrconventlonalwtryl

In this season of gift-giving may 
we say  tlyrt your friendship Is our 
choicest gift and we appreciate it 
beyobd words to express. May your 
Christmas be a  merry one, indeed!

STAN BfcAL
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l  T cloII our (riends w e  wish the mer» 

riest of Merry Christmases

ANTON NIELSEN

C h ris tm a s  \ h s i t  to  

S h e  S e v e n  f o u n t a in s
In 1540 when a plague wai 

Ing ln Switzerland, 12 pious, men 
Rhelnrelden formed a oroiheri 
to pray for St; Sebastian's aid, 
to nurae the sick andbury the dead, 
Pestilence In medieval times wai 
ascribed to evil spirits in prater, sc 

_.theBrotherhood_of.St^SebastlanvlS^: 
ited each of the town’s seven foun
tainŝ  praying and. singing hymns at 
each stop. They-5tttt~contilTUe this 

-custom^but-onlj^on-Ghristmas Eve. 
For this ritual the 12 Brothers are 
dressed “in “bla“ck,l~with: black silk” 
top. hats, - At every fountain they 
•gather around the lantern-bearer 
.and . sir.gv a - medieval- -song. The 

-march -begihs at the Froschweide 
fountain, where :the .plague is sup
posed to have started three "cen
turies ago. When they have passed 
the seventh, they enter, the church 
for_nrvirinight - mass,, and- ceremdnU 
/msly place their lantern ontheal- 
tar of St. Sebastian____ :__ ' ______
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Fire Ever Pretext
Although the Christmas tree U 

one of the most picturesque Yule* 
tide ornaments, it is also one of thA* 
most dangerous, with the threat of 
fire an ever present possibility.
_Replacement of the candle by the
electric light has removed some of 
the hazards formerly experienced, 
but danger stfii lurks from faulty 
connections or careless handling of 
bulbs and strings';

To fninimlze the fire hazard, the 
department of agriculture offers 
two pertinent. suggestions: First, 
keep the tree well watered and, 
seMr^rffrepf^ltl'wiUiar WJ—liVtaaio
sulphate of calcium chloride. 1  ̂

— To provlde-the tree with- sufficient 
water, cut the butt on a slant at 
least an inch r.bove the original cut. 
Keep the ater level above the 
slashed surface. In purchasing a 
tree, always look fbr one that has 
been felled recently so that the 
needles have not dried.

Fresh ;tree* also are essential for 
flame-proofing. In using ammonium 
sulphate, a chemical content one* 
fourth the weight of the tree should 
be used* After dissolving oneand a 
half pints of the ammonium_ln a  
pound of water, slash ths-atom of
the tree and place it in the solution. 
Then, let the tree stand four to six 
days in the solution for complete 
absorption, Trees jflreproofed in thle 
manner will nqt be ignited by an 
electric apark. . „

Usage afVisles
At Pgfr speeds the range of vision 

of ̂ automobile ̂ .drivers Is narrowed 
to approximately the width of 
therroad-

TO 0UA HiU N &S
I N : C H E L S E A  A N D  V IC IN IT Y
The Sinclair dealers In this locality and myself join together 
In wishing you a very merry Christina* and good cheer for 
the New Year, Your friendly patronage during the pelt year 
J* greatly appreciated. And wo look forward to providing 
yoa with even better Sinclair product* and *ervkes during 
the coming year.

V. KOHSMAN, Agent

Legend has it that when Christ was 
born and Satan died, the bells 
in the churches were rung, At ex
actly midnight the'tolling changed to 
a joyful peal, announcingthebirUr 
of the Christ.1’ .

In thp dark chambers above 
the turmoil and strife of human life, 
dwelt the Apostles of Peace, whose 
salutations- were never so welcome 
as at the'time of, the great winter 
feasts of Christmas, so 'William Auld 
tells-in his .traditions^...... ....—

The method of voting in elec1 
trrmsrknown. as the Australian"sys
tem, was introduced into the U. S. 
in—1888,  ....  ,

t--
h*'V
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<1 Through town

Ckriitmcu
Bohamian. VeitU Vanoet.
Cueh: SUnal W » n ,
Dutch: Gdukklf Kcrstml*. 
Finnish: Hautkar Joule, r 
French: Joywux Nodi 
German: Frohhcha WtlnnachtwT
Greek: Kala"C!hrlstcugenna.
Italian: Buon Natal*.

Norwegian: Gtaatfelig Juh - /  
Polish: W«aol/ch Bwiat Bozego 

Nsrodx«nla. ”
Romanian: La multlanl ou Sane* 
■ tate. :

Ruaalan: Duduahkt Moroz. __
Spanish: Felices Pascuaa, ' 

-SwadlslL-asdJuL . v
Chinese: Ksl lb Yeb so chlang 

abeng jlhT

. . .  ' 4 -

and countryside we
L - j m i . ,  ..u . ■ |  U |  r —     ; —rr* ^

_speed our g re e tin g s !* ]

' ^ ^ ^ I S T M A S  f

1 9 ^ 7

LOOK, CHIEF It I SAVED THE 
TELE EHON£. ELEECTORy .WITH .. 
THOSE VALUABLE YELLOW PAGES

T h a t  t e l l  u s  w h e b e  t o  b u y

BR0OKINS SHOES
108 E. Washington ANN ARBOR

M W M W W M W U W ^

The old Cherry Tree card, or 
the legend upon which it is. based, 
is,-undoubtedly the reason' for the 
custom of placing a branch of cherry 

In water to bud for Christmas

. According to this legend, Mary 
and Joseph on their way to Beth  ̂
ichcm. passed a tree loaded with 
cherries. Mary was hungry for some 
of the fnilt and asked Joseph to 
pluckaome cherries for her. Tfce 
tree graolouily bowed down so that 
Mary could pick the fruit herself.

it-has been custoxnary among the - 
Czechs and Slovaks to take the 
branch of a cherry tree and plaee It 
In water in, the late fall »o that the 
hudSr’Teach the blossoming istego 
at .Christmas thug., -  ..

Tho belief was current that if the 
sprig blossomed by Chriitmar Sve, 
the girl who tended It would marry 
during, the Naw Year.

Alms Giving: Custom 
A QhtistmasCharity

-1—Giving »lmsat-Chriatroa»orlfi» 
natal in the belTef that the Christ 
came siometJmes to the door dls« 
guised as a beggar during the hold* 
day season, and it wai feared that 
be might bp turned 'away unrecog- 
nixed. There la an old legend that 
tells of the Christ child going from 
door to door on Christinas Eve in 
search of those who were kind, and 
deserving, His teat waa to plead_foi 
aid and often he was turned away 
Irortvthe—door—This ator 
alms giving on Christmas Eve and' 
it—was rare that a beggar waa 
refused. ,

N E W

E V E R Y  d a y  y o u  see  th e m , sw ing
in g  s m o o th ly  b y .

as not, the sam e thing happens,
' . I ' . • '

Y ou  f a n c y  yourself traveling in style 
that’s unm istakable anywhere, and 
eye-catching w herever you go.

Y ou  picture the fun you could have 
behind this big bonnetful of Fireball

power+ eager for your treadle-foot* s 
nudge, as avid as you are ip r  high 
adventure. ------

Y ou p icture the g lorious com fort 
there.m ust be in softr coil springs all 
around and a-ride as level as an hon
est manV lookyrz^ ....--------- _ _

- ---------_ . * ■ •

wheel-rims lend security and control
as well as softness to y o u r  going. “  

W ell sir!
W hy let such p leasan t fan cies be 
passing fancies only?

W hy know Buick only from the side- 
walk, when every day that passes 

Y ouipicture the peace o f mind that could be bringing you nearer to own- 
could be yours in a carriage so big, —ing one?-fUlU DC y u u i o  —*o

sure, so steady—a car whose very p jrgt 8tep is simply to m ake
------ l i n i n g  ( ( A  M I M I  A H I

ftwt.v w ncg  RAS A L I
A- ........ • k~".■' ' •* , .

AftUOtl ftNDtMS -  o iltak, wr-langth, lapwing 
“ tour of dlltlnttlva baouty. —— .
flUBAU, fOWBR -  from volv**ln-h*od ilrolflM-alflht 

anginas In two slxa*.
ACCU*ff* CYUNW *OSiNO ~  tnw<^Mu from Ac 

•fort ondAon onglno that wifoy» young."
M in t  ZONt BODY MOWffWSt-i*Mrtl«cnlV 

for o firm ondquloirlda.

ML14IN07H rOPQDE-TUBE DRIVE -  protects moving 
"ports, glvoi slscdlpsu In trovsllnfl. ■ . ■

HBM4IRM SrftMNO -  llgFbuf poslttva- eontrol wttlw 
raduetd naad for odjustmants.

JAFfTY.R/M VMS -  for pwk Hra mllaoga, battar cor 
control, fropdom from hsal̂ vtr on eurvai.

►toqm,'4

......... __r ____. .  , up y ° u r
mind you're going to ow n one o f these- 
style stars. N ex t is to see your nearest 
Buick dealer.

___   ̂ ■ i  • •

H e ’ll ta k e  y o u r  o r d e r ,  a n d  g e t  y o u r s  
to  y o u  so o n  as h e  c a n . / .

nmWtIOHT PISTONS -  for fjoshlng octlofl, iwfft 
i responseredveOd bad on bondage
WfCOfl IPWWWNO -  loldwlovolopod 

Im f«f porpMool KiBortiMW « hI p̂onthcrgoir

mrpON PAWffNO BMKt -  »h wWi o too-t 
, Mtot owkword bond lotting.

DlfPfUfX SCAT CUSHIONS — gWIng luxury comfort In 
-  oil modclii lliraoipanon-room on oM-ioot*.---- ------
CHU^uouNO BUAWTRS -  front ond roof, orlgfnotjd 
^byBukkto protoct »b**t motol. Built for bumpor |odt.
m  SMAirrMODiU — Intkr** to riot, footurlng Body 

by FWior.

WkM.iUM.il OrM, 
m IImumM.

When be,tcr. .l. 
are built

a u to m o b ile

‘i

TuM 10 mm  I rmo*, **"* '' 't'i'rf
v r J

b u i c k

will build them

/F R IE N D S
dL D  andA

M a y

t h i s  C h r i s tm a s  b r in g  

h a p p in e s s  a s  tr u e , 

a s  t h a t

^  w e ~ h itv e  k n o w n  

-  i n  o u r  r e la t io n s

‘ 4 4 * ^  7\ ' <. >■

' . p i i M m n i ;
/ / ; ;■  v / x , /  X>V ■ •• ‘<''■■ ■ brV• ' ;> '  J> ■ •?• * • ' L{v  V - v -v

w i th  y o u !

_L. S. Schaible- i-

INSURANCE

BONDED ROOFING & INSULAT1 0 N C0 .

/  .

W . R .
S08 Railroad Street j C h e l t e a ,  M i c h i g a n

,  ' , 'j 
/' ■ }

2001 E. MICHIGAN AVE.> .. " ‘ ,  ..... ... ..... ......  '
-  -  - , JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Save Money -  Save F u d  
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of the season was held Wednesday* 
Dec. 17* at Saline. The s o M u t  
for the other games will be given

$ A l t  i h o p t o o t a n f  

flioughtt a gift  cos 

bring. . .  o// Me happy 

wishes, fob V  * • or* 

cheerfully of fared In our Ckrlsfmot 

groofing to yo*

Mohrlock & Wortley
SERVICE STATION

OFFICE NEWS------
The Public School will open Jan* 

wary 5 after ^Christmas- vacation.
..Dexter basketball team will play, 

here January 9.
The High school. PTA will meet 

January 5 . ----■
“HOW DOES YOUR NOSE 
RATE YOUT”

Noses have quite an effect on the 
lives of most people. For instance* 
you mighthave a sharp keen nose 
that~come8 to a point at the end. 
If so, you are a person who likes 
to ask questions and investigate. 
If you have a pug-nose you're apt 
to be. “stuck-up,” yet still friendly. 
There, are mdny other traits con
nected with different shaped noses. 
Regardless of what shape your 
nose is, don’t poke it into other 

' i’s business. People are apt 
to ^change' its shape < (but g<
It's all very well and .thoughtful 
to show a friendly interest in your 
companions and acquaintances. It 
is alright to ask a few personal 
questions, but-don’t- bother- your- 
-eelf-with -things^-that-don’t concern 
you. Quite often- people, spread 
gossip and try. to make issues of 
things which don’t concern them.

.If you find yo'urself falling into 
this group that seems to be having 
trouble with-their “nose,” find an- 
interest, and quickly.

THE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

which the sixth grade, the- Junior 
high girls, and the High school
students participated was-very out 
standing. The soloists were Joyce 
Umstead, Sonia. Weatherwax. and 
Ellen Jane Geddes.
' The first scene was a sanctuary

______  . „ Schrader
Dorothy Howard; guards, Peggy 
Schaible* Myma Robards and Mary 
K. Palmer. The. line-up for Salim i 
cannot be remembered, but will not 
be forgotten.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The pictures that were taken by 

the Lyndon studios arrived Thurs
day afternoon; and were/ distrib
uted by each home-room repre
sentative. Nearly everyone 
well pleased with his pictures.

Because of a misunderstanding 
of the dates on the school calendar, 
a few.dates for parties of various 
sorts have had to be changed.

Other anonymous business mat
ters-were brought up and dis
cussed.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The annual High, school Christ

mas party was held yesterday aft
ernoon. in the gymnasium. The 
party was begun when the whole 

sang— Christmas carols, 
which were led by the chorus direc
tor, Mr. Gable,

After finishing her Christmas 
shopping, Margie Proctor gave one 
of ner-monologues entitled “Hus
bands and Other Troubles.” By 
the way Margie looked, she must 
have had a strenuous time with 
her shopping. _

A skit ■ (The Night Before Christ-' 
mas” was given, by a group of 
Juniors in a very modem way, 
with _Bob. Merkel as M.C. 

A t~ last,the nice scotch Santa

games
at a later date.

g r a d e  n ew s”  •
Second/Grade—We have 

busy with Christmas activities; we 
had a beautiful tree which we’i de
corated with things we made. 
Tuesday afternoon we had our 
Christmas party. Some of the 
children brought cookies and oth1 
ers brought candy and popcorn* 
JuBt before we went home gifts 
for names which we drew were
distributed. ..  ..... ... .....

Sixth Grade— Duane Satterth- 
waite was in charge of decorations 
for the windows for Christmas, 
Cynthia " Paul, Sandra Baldwin, 
.Jarjdrie Robards, Judy. Davison, 
Donald, Umstead, Jerry Piatt, Bev
erley Smith and Wendell Marshall 
helped-him. These people 'a lso  
made bells and wall decorations. 
With the' help of Beverly Hughes, 
Donald Rowe. Doris Weinberg, 
Billie Holifleld, Janet Widmayer, 
Donald Proctor, Robert Berjtke, 
and Beverly Hughes, the black
boards were decorated. ,

. Committees for the Christmas
Sj-ogram were; program, Beverley 

[ughes, Judy Davison and Janet 
Widmayer; refreshments, Sandra 
Baldwin, Billy Holifleld and Cyn
thia Paul. Along with- the party a 
play was given. The main char
acters were: • Grandpa, Donald 
Proctor; Grandma, Marjorie Rot

fellow classmates as “Gus. * Gus 
was born on North Main street—  
Not Not’in Detroit, Mich., on Dec. 
16, 1929. Oscar’s favorites^are; 
food, ham; sport, basketball and 
girus)!; color, blue; and song, 
“Peg or My Heart.” Gus’s plans 
after graduation are to travel to

Waterloo. Good luck on your ’long 
Journey, Oscar! v

Claus arrivedf-it^waa very nice-of- 
' im̂ tâ comfî down̂ roiruJus-offlce. 
to distribute the Christmas pro 
sents.

A*M£RRY» CHRISTMAS
WE KNOW OF NO BETTER 
TIMf THAN CHRISTMAS TO 
GIVE .RECOGNITION TO OUR 
MANY TRENDS WHO HAVE 
CONTRIBUTED SQ GREATLY 
TO OUR SUCCESS DURING 
THE PA$T YFAR

with a cross-JThe-jnext- scene was 
the-probhecy, with am&ngeRehfng 
Mary of her coming/happiness. The 
shepherds -abidmg-ih-tne-field was 
then shown with three-people, por^
traying the -shepherds_watching
the star. The Wise Men fallowing 
the s^ar, carrying gifts for the 
new-born king was then portrayed. 
The manger scene showed the Wise 
Men, the shepherds, and Mary and 
Joseph, and -the, new-horn Jesus. 
Each scene-was accompanied by. 
songs . and narrations?'" The nar
rator was Paul Niehaus

iphomores^ had decorated; 
Freshmen cleaned up the building. 
Juniors? managed-the program am 
planning,

Men-y Christmas and a Happy
with_candelabrum_and an altar- -New Year's from the-Joumafism

club.

1
1 pkrfcs:
\ i v' f , ■ 1. V

FROM ALL OF US ONCE MORE 
TO YOU, WHETHER YOU ARE 
OUR CUSTOMER OR NOT . . .

A  M ERRY C H R IST M A S

L ester Schulze
V * / •

__ , -Rind— ------

Lee W eiss
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

NO SUPPORT
Just a few scattered cheers were 

heard Tuesday for the Sophomorer 
Freshman game. What happened?
Were there too' many tests Wed- Merkel, the editor of'the Hi-Light
nesday? By the time the Alumni s~ ln —!—  ^ ^ -------
and varsity started playing a ;few 
more had. gathered, but nothing

PEP MEETING /■
One of the best Pep-meetingsrof 

the year was held before the'Flat- 
Rock game. -Although th e ' Spirit 
_of. happiness provided.by. the cnar-_ 
acter-Of a fashion-writer,, played 
by Mary—-K. Palmeiy was nbt 
enough to carry the boys' though 
to victory,.it certainly rocked tn« 
study,.. halh watlsr^According tp; 
•this fasnion-minded missT-who Fy 
thaWay, wore a hat generously de
corated with Xmas bells, the bas
ket b al lboysRiada~ ‘ ‘ newTook, ”“be~ 
cause their shorts were one-eighth 
of an inch shorter-and their Shirts 
had that low,bpluriging ne<Jk-line; 

Much, to the dismay of Robert’

rAWVWTT—UAMflUUlVf—WWIJVi
bards; Mr. Pipkin, a bus driver, 
Freddie Stoll. The whole class 
then sung Christmas songs. Solos 
were sung by Beverly Hughes, 
“Friend Santa . Claus,” TSandro 
Baldwin, “The Gingerbread Man,” 
and Donald Proctor, “Merry Christ
mas.”

Seventh Grade—The Christmas 
party held Tuesday was planned, 
managed and carried out by the 
room Organization, under direction 
of room president Shirley Riihl- 
maki and her committees.

Maryellen Moore had a birthday, 
Deerl2r

SENIOR-NEWS^
Agnes Forher, recent wihner of 

the DAR “Good Citizenship^ awardr 
attended, the DAR Christmas tea 
in Ann Arbor oh Dec; 18.

SENIOR BIOGRAPHY .
Ah we look through the Senior 

cla^s, we find a very tall fellow, 
with dark7~wavy hair, by_the name 
of—̂ handsome??-—mrlriH an sen——yes

hard time-, deciding for whom to 
cheer. We wonddr- why. The ex
citing- finish - compensated for. the 
lack - of enthusiasm during , the"
game.  ■■ ’ '—- - ;  *

Baldwin is how the hero of the 
school / (until the next basketball 
game).

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL^
The girls’ basketball team- of 

Chelsea High recently played a 
“deiayed” game -with the girls’ 
team of Saline. -ByRdelayed^ the 
term means that the Saline girls 
were. 4ate arriving and hence the 
game lasted until 5:00 p.m.

many previous games , they played 
a fast game; Thej Chelsea' girls 
also.played well. asahe final-score 
points out. The score was 13-11 in 
Chelsea’s favor. ' 1

The starting line-up'for Ghekea 
was—as followfl^T©rwards, Joyce

in this hilarious skit, Doris Downer, 
alias “Bubbles,” the sports report
er, knew next to, nothing about 
baskutbatl; ami Junior NlehflUB1 
hired to interview anybody; thus 
was rthe talk from Mr. Newkirk 
brought about.

Prudence Chandelier, the cplumr 
’hist,' must, not be left out. Her 
reason for not encouraging cheer
ing wa^ that it bothered the boys, 
and for not holding hands was be
cause it spread germs. ’-Mary Ann_j 
Gage was this, prudish Mias Pru
dence.

Donna Kalmbach played our 
school" song and it was energetic
ally sung,

FFA NEWS-
;The Chelsea FFA boys are plan-

Oscar Hansen, better known ta lu s

Coloiiial Manor
Convalescent Home 
236 East .Middle Street-...

x PHONE 2-1491 ...___1
l .s •

.0v ¥'“' _....... /
Efficient Nursing). Care Day 

v . 'and Night. — 1
IN  BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Because Saline had not played- ning-a-basketball tournament with
the other near-by i FFA chapters 
for this winter. Under the skill
ful hands-of Gbach “Ricky” Carl
son and Oscar Hansen the talented 
players will hold games with Dun
dee, Lincoln. Stockbridge, Man- 
cheater-and^Ahne. Thefirst-game
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of you in appreciation of your confi- 

dence and friendliness during the past 
year; Instead, however, We must content 
ourselves with extending the simply 
wish that you may enjoy the best life has

to offer now and in the months to come*
,",. , - ......-r  ■

•  Now, wh«n Santa Claus 
is so busy making 
children happy and 
dispensing cheer 

-allover ~theworldrwo“ 
want to extend a warm 
and friendly greeting to 
out friends. Accept our 
very best wishes for a 

-Christmas season of unaL 
loyed joy and happiness.

,■6

*L.

C helsea R e s ta u ra n t
» GLADYS DOE J. RAYMOND SEITZ

Our greetings go out to you for the merriest Christmas

ever. May yours be a holiday overflowing with happiness

and good cheer. With our Yuletide greetings and

best wishes for a happy New Year go our h&t-felt thanks 

your hind patronage of the p a s t f o r  your, 

continued patronage in the future
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and tfie happiest

New Yearwour wiah

to all ourmany

•firleadis—

Wahl and Foor
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C h r i s t m a s
- 7 PEACE

EARTH

W h i l e  a n g e l s  
h o v e l e d  o v e r h e a d *
the Star of Bethlehem, guided
the Three7 Wise Men ~,'~~
fo the Manger at Bethlehfem.
We cannot offer yeu their gifts 
of gold, frankincense and myrrh.
•Ouir gift must be restricted.__
to the old, but heartfelt wish 
fbr all the joys and blessings 
of the Yuletide season..

/

IN THE pERMA^T.alptne districts 
an ancient belief irthat cattle can 
speak on Christmas IJSve, No one 
ever hears them, however, and it Is 
considered sinful to try to listen. 
Another tradition holdB that bees 
can sing on this holy night. ..

SHOOTING OFF GUNS and gre
nades on Christmas— ________
Eve to frighten 
away mischievous 
spirits is an old cus

t o m  in southern 
Germany. This col
orful ritual hasbeen 
forgotten: in most- 
communities; hut it 
is 8till practiced in 
a few places, like 
Berchtesgaden in  
the Bavarian alps.
The noisy ceremony 
dates back to. pagan times, when 
bonfires were kindled to greet the 
returning son. ' 5 7 .
’ On Christmas Eve about • ten 
o'clock members of the Welhnachts- 

^chiesaen_..Vereln-._iChr}atmas,L; Eve 
shooting society) ..pack up their 
rifles, •shotguns, revolvers and hand* 
grenades, and-march-to-thfeir- ap 
pdlhied_spot in'~tfif~h11IsT_Then_at 
eleven—olclock-ithey ..begin firing 
away into the air, setting off -fire 
works and lighting bonfires. At ex;

In the Calabrian hill country the 
shepherds come down from the 
mountains on Christmas and play 
bagpipes and flutes before the car
penter shops in special deference to 
St. Joseph, the carpenter.

At S i Marks church in/Naples, 
dogs are taken along on Christmas 
morning. The-faithful beasts wait 
outside until their masters have 
completed their devotions.

AFTER THE CHRISTMAS Eve
«uppOTr~or~ waiisr^- -------------
Polish girls lift the 
table cloth and pick 
up handfuls of the 
straw that has been 
placed on the table.
Any girl who finds 
an unthreshed ear* 
of grain w ill be 
married soon and 
will be prosperous, 
according to tradi
tion.
_ 1T_ IS A PRETTY„ and * humane 
-Christmas -custom in Scandhjavlaa 
countries to hang a sheaf-of grain 
outside the window iĥ  some snow 
covered-yardso-thatthebirdsmay

ClirtdtmadJ4aA
J b  J 4 u m o r  W ow ,

One of the'molt charming Yulst-, 
tide cbueklers concerns the pig- 
tilled youngster who found •  pin
cushion, among her other gifts on 
Christmas morning. The little girl 
then placed this note near the fire
place: "Dear Santa: Thank, you
very much for your presents. And 
I always wanted a pin-cushion, al
though not very much." /

■ • • • .' "
. Another classic of the season is 
the one about_ the woman who 
stopped to chat with a' friend after 
the Yuletide services, leaving her 
purse In her pew. When she re- 
turned for her nurse, she diicovered

abtly half-past eleven all the bang_ 
inggtppa/ utrd th’e |iitm~quietty~geroff 
to tlje'ir village ch.urches.

.BRAZILIAN CHILDREN' parade 
through the streets at Christmas 
time dressed colorfully, as shep
herds/ singing carols... .This proces
sion is cialled the pastorinhas, or
shepherds’ . parade./
_Ji_Js_jCustomary - for children 

Brazil’ to place their .shoes in win-: 
dows or doors in hopes ol (Jhr'ist mWs

share in the feast.’
In SwedeYt and Finland the Christ

mas tree is kept standing for some 
time, usually . until - January 13, 
Uan.ula'a^Pay.  ̂ when the^neighbo 
hood children W

In

/■

are . lnvuedx ln 
'.‘plunder’-Mt,. It is a matter of great 
pride to the average youngster to 
have attended a large; number of 
“plunderings." „ v ■

ALMOST UNIVERSAL In South' 
America is the custom of-the fam
ily supper after Midnight Mass, 
,kbaw as- MiSa_'de Gallo; 'As"lt~is 
then’early on Christmas-Day;

gifts, but in. big cities;.the~tradi-:
“tions associated wfUrthe North 

American Santa Claus ate coming 
into favor. . Since it is summer in 
thts-tropical-country, in Decembeiv 
Santa Claus with fiTr fur-trimmed 
clothes, sleigh and reindeer seems 
p^bit incongruous, however,- "L_

IN COLOMBIA -THEY celebrate 
Christmas Day-with 
a glorious fireworks 
display! In almost

I—every: village3quarje_j-
arhuge^woodenef-- 
figy of a cow is 
erected.. Men in 
fire-proof clothing 
crawl Into the, cow; 
ancT shoot off~flre- J“otker' 
oraokorsi Ram'a-n tnent

the
restrictions on eating jneat, _and\on 
feasting ,._ln^..general -  that pre-

^ ^ - >̂ hnlidnv̂ lhan_Xlhristmh9rDay 
to them. As the eve of Christmas 
is a religious vigil on which .no 
mept is allowed, the feast has to con- 
Itst "largely of fl3h.—Most Italians. 
choose eel for this banquet. A cer- 

-4a4n-large species caUed capitone is 
especially popular, though’quite, ex
pensive.

l t

a i a v t  7  
J c r y o u i

ChrWmail No vaunting phraiM con - 
truly efcrry tha meaning of that word, 
no marching ad|octiva« picture H» 
fulfillment. Iti being and expreiilon 
mult ever lie m the ilmple words of 
the prbpheti, Ir t̂he unprotentloui 

“bat meanlngful-phraiai 
of Galilee:

"O N  EARTH PEACE, 
GOOD W ILL TO MEN

/

candles ai\d rock, 
ets, much to the de
light of the chil

dren. This‘curious custom is called 
the Vacas Lqcas, or fiesta of the 
crazy-cows." .
", CHRISTMAS DAY is-a holy day 
in Italy, and people flock to the n’u-'- 
merous churches for the real mer
rymaking for'''Italianscomes on 

reve. which is much more

yail on Christmas/Eve, are over.
THE /ANIMALS' MUST NOT be

------- forgotten at Christ/
1 ‘ mas In^Norway.

sDog and cat get 
special Christmas 
f a r-e,-sh.c;aV es of- 
grain are^hung for 
the birds,, and a 
large p^ee of suet 
put on the bird tray
outside the-kitchen: 
window. On the 
farms cow and 
horse, shepp and 
pig and all the 

adimals get special treat- 
/The—tradition- of hanging

CHRISTMAS

ft was goo*. Howavor, ahr quickly 
found it in tbs posMisloa of tha 
clsrgyman.

"I thought I had battar bold lV  
ha aaplained. "Thara art soma In 
tha congregation who don't baliava 
fa Santa Claus, but, they might 
consider,tbii pursa an answer to 
thair prayers;",a a a .

A 10-yaar-ol4 bcv. making bis first

viify at Sunday sebool during tha 
pra-Chriatma# aaaaoa. wag bald 
apaObound by tha taaeharta ra
dial of Biblical dodos about tha 

Day and tha spiritual meaning 
of Obrldma*. Latar ha was askad 
to fiD out tha school’s standard qua#* 
tionnaire for now pupils- Ona Of tha 
quartos was: "Who will always know 
wfagra jojl are?" ’ . ~.

AppUcgllawi
AppUcatioos for patanU have to* 

craaaad W par cant shut tha and ol 
tha war and new exceed MOO a

farm MaUttee
There wara 10,000 accidental 

deaths and MOO,000 non-tatal Into* 
riea to American farm people dw» 
log 1M9. —

It would be 
difficult, indeed,
to forqel our friends, 
pnrilcularly ;at.C3triatmaa.

We want you 10 know 

how close we feel to all 
of you;, and how sincerely 

we wish for ead  ̂

of you. the choicest —
bleBBin<js.̂ oL Yuletide.-__

Scliatz.Cigrar

Store

A

W e  w is h  y o u  c i t l  t h e  f o y s  o f  t h e  C h r is In ia s -S G Q S o n  
_ . - TTndf a  v a r y  h a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  t o o !—

T i’stor

sheaves of yellow heaW - headed 
gr a id outside the house in midwinter 
is as old as.our history. Thousands 
of, years ago, in the Stone Age, the 
belief was that the spirit which lived 
in the^eafth and made things grow, 
fled When the grain was c.ut. The 
Spirit, hid; It was thought, in. the 
last remaining stalks, that was why , 
the peasants/laid aside .the lâ t 
sheaf and kept It. Midwinters, when

covered-the earth wts frozem and
with snow, atgljt was dark-almost
all day, the Stone Age people hung 
this shea* near the place they lived. 

,Th» spirit hiding In It helped the sun 
become strong again, and latcrTT 
returned to the thawing fields /to. 

" ’ ’ a new harvest of-bring the people 
blessed grain.

1*

u

y

C en tra l M eat M arket
/  A. SCrtlLLJSR—R. CANINE

/ •

A.—

C H R I S T M A S  1 9 4 7
. /

/

JUST A FRIENDLY WAY 
OF EXPRESSING 

TO YOU OUR MOST 
... SINCERE GOOD WISHES 

FOR A-HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
AND THAT IT 

/ "  M^Y BE
AN ESPECIALLY JOYOUS 

ONE FOR YOU.

/ Im plem ent Co.
NORTH LAKE

//■ •a\

E ach  jo y fu l  g r e e t in g  w e  s e n d  carries w i th  i t  

g o o d  w ish es  to  a d d  to  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  ch eer . 

JEach l i t  c a n d le  a n d  s p a r k l in g  t r im m in g  o n  

Ih tL J r e z  re flec ts  o u r  io n d  th o u g h ts  o f  y o u  

th r o u g h o u t  th e  yea r .
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tteame upon ikemtdnight clear 
That glorious song of old,

From angels bending near the earth 
To touckfheir harps of gold} ,

Peace on the earth* good-will to pen, , 
From fieaverts all-gracious Kingf 

the world in solemn stillness lay 
• To hear the angels' sing, •
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High above ta lh e b .1 %  tower the joyous peal, proclaim the
j ■ • 'i 1 ■  ̂ e ‘

attiyal o f  Christmas. Out and

d is ta n t horizons goes the spirit o f  peace and rejoicing.

I t  is onr wish to  join in this spirit o f g o S  wiU and

m
&4 by  extending to aH ou t friends ou t fondest hopes that they may

We can think of no
&

::...u

merriment

it than

A vety Metty Christmas to  one and a ll"


